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M~roons Take OverSecond.PI.ace 
In}ConfereQce By Winning .rrom 
Western Five Last Night 53·47 
6y HARRY PATR~_CK 
Coach William McA.ndrew's rapidly Improving Southern ca-
·g~rs climbed into second :place in the LI.A.C conference last 
night as they put on a last minute rally to win from the Western 
Teachers five· 53 to 47. Using their traditional fast breaking 
offens"e to ··goOd advantage, the Southerners were never behind 
in the scoring column. The game was the fastest and roughest 
()i the year for the Maroons, apparenUy a followup of their game 
at Macomb last ,season; however. in. playing style. it was also the 
best performance that they have made on the hardwood all year. 
Sebastian was' high man f()!" the Maroons 'as he tallied 17 
points, yet it was Millspaugh who furnished the last minute 
's!)Rrk that gave the Southerners th,eir six;. point victory margin 
",iter the Western five had pulled up to within two points of the 
local five with but one minute of playing time remaining, The 
St>uthern five led at halftime 33 to 28. Page was high scorer for 
I the Wegtern~g with 18 points. 
Scotty Gill, Southern forward, was injured in the last six min· 
utes of the contest, but is. expected to be in shape to play against 





~ HAC RM:E 
.~tmfERN STUDENTS TO AND 
.,;~,:~rg . TO COMPLETE 
coors~ ~ Immediate Need YEAR'S SPHINX CLUB MEMBERs 
MdJilke.a Regardless of N' . b' -. -. . 0 
ReqnirementsPre-requisiles. ew Memers Chosen From Semor Class On BasIS 
_' _. Of Club's lInselflSh Sfrvice Ie Southern' Motto 
tr ~e Southern Counen or Admlnls- Eslhe,. Mal')' Ayres, Ho";nl.fd Ho~ amollg (he Upper clas15 of tJlC 
Pl:~:~ ::!II -e:~:~e B~~~O~y ~~~~~ Dot Lm, Margar&t ReUer, and S. ~onege ror tbelr dll;tlnetlon on the 
tee's recommendation that students ~~;en h!:::ll, thl~oU;.~:~1 b;ent~~; campu:
f 
6l;b OU~ltan~lng lItudent lead-
",ho do not intend to cpmplete work elecUon to 'Sphinx club, highest non, ;:;~"lIO:~I:;:n P'" ~'u~::~:s~IP~:rv~~: 
I
on the." deg-tee. hut \\'ho .... Ish 10 take !<"hota.stic a~'ard Wllleb a Soutb~ to 80utberu", lJallQt:lnJ; by nctlvc 
cou.~.aes Qt hntnBlllMe practi(!al u'I!e. stude"t Inay acolev€:, TlJesc Dve members Is seel'et so that no dl .... 
l
be ~II .allowed to .regIster lor these 5en~ors complete ths fll;t. qt twenty cuss lOll 01 caudld<iJe~ I~ lIn-olved In • 
COIIlUl.ll ~!thout regard for "ourse re- club members selected ~cll year tbe chootJlng. 
:!~:~:I~l!g e;:8!~Dc~ c:=~:ct";hl:OS~ , - . ~ . ' " ' Tbo fifteen active mcmllers. plus 
. ooly a·-temporary mellore, ho .... ever. F' I OM AND.. • one member ehoBell in 1941 and who 
to be rn effect UlltlI such tlIne I!.I! the IlI\.lfl " .. ',. :.. ,_ is sllll a student. who made thc 
student may resume regular tCllcher8- WEEK ON C.· US selection," this week. Wlll'e ehosep 
"COl1eg~ work. Student" whO wl"h to '.' last sprlnS' from alllDlib 1.be ,ml;'m-
take advaDtage ot the abovt! wllI hlll-t!' :FEB' -~ ~ _. U' ~-~~,..- -"-.'-';:'~-'" -~r~hiv or thc junior (;]a~~, Choice 
the ~"portuntty when they re,t!ljter R' -··'DV'~A'·27 of club Illembfrll Is mane in till.s way 
lOt .we k th S 1 t ~I.,~ Alnee selection of five final OIje,. In 
, ~ 1.Im~~dP A~:erll:;:' R .n Ed ,'.>.~ H'· h·1d ~;:e:I:~;J:e~~p~~t:~tl; ;;:i~:r~~:~ 
. • . Th[S.dD:S no,," mean that tbe .re- or ~ ... ~ 0 D3rU"lpllUon In !'.Il.lllptltl 1tct!I·ItI<lS CIl' VIOLINIST~ HERE FOR =::~?~~ !a~:~:t~~~ ;~p:;:~: AJts, ad.·~e;Are ~~:~~& sucb caDdlda1cs to m~rnbcr-
, are being mOdified. It does mean, on 8,onsoring ~ents Candldatt)s anu their actintias on 
NEW GIFf CLUB 
ORGANIZED BY 
LOCAL FACULTY 
ENGAGEMENT THURSD A,V oUler hand, tho,t Immediacy oC need .  the ~lltnPU6 tollow ill alph!lbetk.al Of VAN CLEAVE TO .APPEAR . It, lor cert4lu eO!1rae.ll can be the major Improved tJraeUeea In 1L5rkulture dl.'"r. bivins- DO hint as te ttl!. final 
, (actor In a student's planninG of hi, and hOlllemakiu,t --wltb emphasIs r:!n ranking or tilt) new Inembill'S on llie ON MONDAY S RADIO y C rt Arti l H ·1 d As On f M~.u]iilliant lIelledule lor next terlll. Any reQwred the present wortd lI11uation '"m be preterenUul vollng liafi!lI wilicll Is PROGRAtM: OVER WJPF oung once S _3.1 e e.o ~-,:, counle may be jJostponed III fa"\'or ot dl8cUBSlld and detnonatratlld at tbel ulled in bill!otill~. 
Violinids Appearmg" Before ft.merican PubliC-Today ~ ~ther regular or IIpe-cfal cOlU'lIeene~d- .an11l141 Farm apd Home Week which Esther "lary Ayrc~. ~enior fl'om 
~- ._ ed by a studegJ- l!i preparation for ",m be beld on the S. t. N. U. campus Anna. bas iI. double msJo, In EJlgh,,1) 
"Haif- Hour On the CsmpulI", the -- , ' hf.s Immediate future. This wtll ma.ke Fel>ruary :':~21. AmOllg the speC!41 anti history, witt! n minor in Art 
regular MOllday radto program ot the Anltoi Kaminsky, ~uccefisful twen· prodigy, Hla education was Plannedllt posslble'for studentfl who Ilntlclpllt(' topics to be con~!dered are hortlcl!k. .Ilw;l.TlJ; her fonr yeara at SOUthCl'~ 
college whiclt is b,'oad"2.'!t OI'!>I' Hlll'_lly.oDtl-yenr.old ,·tolinist. wh.o appear· I with tbls In min~,::Alt.bou.gb he con- be!~i! catled Into ml~ll.1!.ry ~ervice o( tun'. tield Frops, IIYcstock, bom,ll (lee-. slle haa been active in Sigma Sigma 
.' • , ad for the laM two consecutive !':ea· Unued to slUtly the. violin. hi.:; musiC this tou~try In the near future, th03e oration. and~ fo.od for deteuse., / Sigma sorority, the MacDo""ell dub, Faculty Members Assessed lill s ~JPF at :.: 1l.1II;' will ieatule sops 115 sol018t with tlle New vvrkjWa'S not all<lwl!!l '.t,o o"Ver&badow bl2 qua.lHylng for civilian Instructors. lor Jelrlt S"J.)JlSCln; , gma Tau Delta, honorary EngU!!ll 
F 'Goft F F SINU ""Ililll we.=..k, EmersOll \ IlD Cleave Of~bllh;Il:ILlOlitc - Symp~ony or"be.:;trll, other studlns. . . thli! o.rtnyor navy, and !lt~deuts who SponSQred jOintly by tht . raH~mlty, PI Delta Etls!lon. bonorary or I S or onner tile music d"pa!"truen~, who w!l1 d!~· will ple~eDt a C(lnC~lt In tile SlIroy- 01 his aopearanc:e In New YOI!/. m ate )It(lllflring Cor lbe reqUIrements of 'Inl'e, bcusllbold arts, nlld Mlral educa_ JourDalism trat('mlty. the n .... dy Men'Now in Anny Service CUGS tbe l'ccUnl of Anato) Knmlnsky, o"k audltorlum ~t Southern Thu!',,· J~nUIIl')'. 1940, -IliJus Kot04ll1: ,:writ- jobs In defense indu!ltrle~, to elect tlon department~, Farm l'I.nd Home tomled Speakllr8 Bureau alld has 
concert \·jol1n!st appearing here next day, February 19. at 8 1I,1n. ling In the Nev: yW'lt 81-.111,. Sll.ld, Ant- C~~!1!.8 for wJ:lch thef miGht not Or- .Week brings to tbe rural IJeople oC been a merul>el" Of the stalt at tile 
-- e Young Artlst. taL Ka?Jln~k,. ~ ~"but. v.:as .as aus- dlnar!l)' be eligible. Southern J11lnois 1nstruetors from 1.h~ ObeLisk .and oC tbe SOIHllern AtUU1' 
A "13Kt 'p11,lb 'fdr' S~J.N.U, .students 'F~~ts*,Y -eVIl!i'fpJ, :. ~M.\.w;l. ~! ~!t. J\:aIl11nokl'; baile,d ·rall'~(lII~· or- the· .pir:iI)\I~.IIh~ev.;~~r:;,~~4.:~~~ 1» ~~,Il~ to! _f., ItY-.d.I!llt.:1!;l ,~e.,IUll'; 'U.n.!ver"!lU,.-.o~ .-9~ aQU -8, L N ,U nlll1.. 1,}n,r1v.g bel' n·6sbmau year IbD 
(1111.1. Cacuity HI tile nfli'ied ~erYIC6 hils sides Mr, Nail Qlea",'Ct the ih·ogram (j;/(t b'rlnllfnt "founk artists berot'e 11TfIS heard U1wllUson:rtor"lie plll.ya of lhe· abo'e described-eondltloJl.aud' otiler e:t:perts Ill. the fLeld.C or was elllSII vice presldellL 
lJeel~ InItiated oy lhe cot1ege fncuLty. will also Ilre~ellt to radio IIstcnel'S the puhlk today. mnde~hi!l. debut with tb.ll In.strwne~li in ~ ma.nner to Itt'l COUM!~S It will only be necessary for farming and hefiH!maktng. HO"ll.'al'd Hougb, Call!llln'ille, .i~ a. 
who wlU cOlltl'iblllll the sum or onc its legutar [" .. luI·e8, COUlments onl the :->cw York Phllhll.nnolllc-Sym- lel.est. !>olll vlolln!sts and nluslc lov-i him to .sccure the permission of the Exh1blt~ o! the Inlest farm 'attd nhy"loloJl:Y major, with mlnor~ In 
doll:a,· ro" ~iJ\ month~ ea<.b Yf:"ur fo' "a!ll(l\l~ I1~W~ aDd on nD outt;\.auding pilony ord,csll·S. llla)'lnb the G1uou, {'IS Hia tecbnic is Iroth fleet tlnd I head 01 the department Illvalvlld, 01' I household eQulpwellt will be d!s)ll;y-j physicQI education and e('on<)llIil'~ 
Ih~\tdl;;::II~~f'~O:I1:h~!l:~al;h~ ~:~; fund ~tlldenl ,,( SouLJI~I·n. by Hurry Pat. ~~;e~!:~::; t:j)l:nb~d 1Il1~~~1 ;h~ Hf:II::~ I ~::~~-a~~;d h~~s b:;~I~:r~f :ty~:l·~~l~I~.:! ~~I_!h:hl~ea:~.~ISOB~o~h~e~O:;II:be:~:sa;l~d In the old ~:~:~:~~ln_ ! I ~~U~:OU~::lil b~:~t~:~t~tl~~II\t~;~el;hr:l: 
aglC'fi Illtt1ld,,· ("ig:srl'ttes. 1!oI1d \-o(;al ~oloo ~y CllaI"leSllng: year Hlld was l:lOok .. d [or a coa~t th"11 ordinarily re6ued,". I ~ ISbOW NSlUiahle reasons wily they The aGricultursl aesslop~, Which sell~ons. \\IDlllns: tllrell letters lu that 
L hocolut('s and a paper !,olllld HUllI11I(1I\ 10 ('oast tour or the 11l1.tlon As n I Gama Gltbert conl.'"ludBd 10 tie. ew ~hould he permItted to lakl! the ("(lur~e I open at It}: 15 Oil Tuesday. wIll be ~J1ort. A mf'1l11)1l"1 of Sl~n\u I!rta ~ru 
!",.y nOI·.,1. This ""f'f{, 1;k .. ld, of a t·alll]ll1o r",sult of !ha~ tOIll' nl\l~!t: .t"w.,·s YO~k TlIll":~: ·'111 (ll~ ens~ and nCllt·:at the p~e>;~nt time, lI11d e1'ldeDCe of , held In t~f' old gymna>l!llm. Fell.tUl'('dlfreternil)'. i,,: "a~ IlrC's\dcl\t the )101 .. 1 
Tho>oe r",cully II\~mL"15 who flDm the col1~s:e will reat1tlC,throu!;:hDut the mllion have '>I<lt<::hedlllC~~. 01 I"~ fU1g~'.8 alld !".Ihe flU'llIl>lijty to ]lIOfit by ft. Ion the flnlt day·s Plllgl-am will be year. Other OI·.!:lIl1l:Oil.tIOll~ or "lIilh 
"olll1"it)utGd to till.'" fund tc date :11"1': ~Iis~ ;\1011"), 1.<.111 Haml}toll. dlrel'lol' of,1IIs ('are!!l Ltlal promh<'s to mak~ ttl<'l~Il(~ o~ llh. 1)0~. Allitol 1"~I:ill::~i Specill.! COllr!le~. some of whlcl, I>tvcJ!alks on the home vegetahle garden he I!. a lI1~l1lbCl l'nd of \\hl<:h he ~!!s!; Gladn UllOLO(k ;\1!~s l'i.lI"a .' .111" l()lt~!;C puhU<:lty d"partment. I!lAlI\e KaJll!l1!l-ky 11 s,·eut oue nlllon!:I'I'V'-'!\t~ a n,'turat. a!ltltu~e ~ ,~olleglate crcdlt, arl.'" belog gln'll IlllbY H r... Wpayer cf the llepartf!!en;l has &1.'"C"l.'"d ll,~ prl.'""l~h'llI OI.n.: llw "I· 
Daker, "Ii~!. Hetcn .\ ... Bldtlw!ll. :\I!~'" I "loilul~ls. vlOl!n . Tlml. alou., leI,lds assurance: ~eH'ral dl.'"partments both as pre para-I of hortlcutture at tbe' UrlJver1i*y or! club and tbl.'" l!llcr.I·'m~("rl1tty COllll-
Fr"IICes Balhunl· J)I Rio-hard r...' Ptanned Career. I"lld al'pelll to e\('rythlug ~le d~~5~ll!on for DllliUlry sm'vlce and as preJl-rll!luois alld L. H,Slll,QE!.!Ih:i~Of thllidl. 
lieyer. lI/t:,~ 1'; L Huwyer. ~h~s Willi, MEMBERS OF DELTA· SIGMA T/\(' ,·areer or ,\nllol l\illUlIl~"y I~ bllt ;J IC~110l\sln mus.l.l"lfill," II' a e ,ar.aUCJIl. for jol>s In defenloe IndllS1.ri('l] 1II1nots Niltural HI8tl'!'Y Sun·"y. The Domlhy LIt!. ~!tl:,("outah. Itab bl'('11 
fl'ed Dum". Ill. elf ('mlUE;r. Hob!'!"t U'MILON"'O SELL DEFENSE a pt<1l1ll("~ (ure"r Although hI.'" <:"1'''1 11 ' Ilct~I'!lllllllll; nluo. IlJIC'parlment heBd~ and faculty adVI-'lvalu(" or fmils and Tegetabk3 In Illl.-Ia memhcot of 1hc Stude11l ,oundt fIJI" 
'I'. !.:1l:;llsh. :'I1l~" ~1.ilI}' E.'l!\~llllngl'r, LCll I·' his lil·"l cO!l~crt lit till! aGe of s\.o; in . Anllol Knmillsl(y is belllg orought:.sors wm.IIBYC furtbcr intorlnation ~n tlollal bea!th wUI be dfsrulIsc-d by t"'O. y('"ars. A zoology lInll <.:llC-m'~t.y 
IJI Itolll'n b {o'Ullt'r. ~ (; LeU17.. Dr. BONDS AND STAMPS HERE Hilrll!n, China. htl; IHl!·('"nt~ U1J011I:OJ>\- 10 ttl(' ,'anl)1U, o{ $ I.N.U. by Ule I tlliO: ... tlubJert at time o( pre-reBistla_1 Dorotby Kellar of tbe 8. 1. N. r major. shc ha!:! bct-II " member of 
Jotlll It. i>layol". :'lIn. Julia Xllet~y, I Il1g to Amcllca "Il<'n KUI1IIIl"ky IlaB ("lIrb~lldil.l," rOO[ll'n,t"·1.'" COIIl'Ol"t Ae- t (ion. b"usehaid art!; department ~nd tilt' the Zoology Semillar. Olner 1I('tll.i. 
_\tIllS Vein L. Peu(:ock. i\11~~ MaJ"- • -0- {'IGhl rear!! ottl. rletelll1!nf'd thal 110 ~O,1\lon. Adl1113:.loll b lillllt<:'d to! ------- State Board of Vo('atlOllsl ~dl1"aUoll' !le~ , .. clude Y\V.C.A lind lIll:: EgYI>-
jod<: !jh"nk. J)r Otu Thomas. Dr. PresJdent Pulliam Approves 81\0111,1 h,n'e a ','OI"lIlU\ lIf.· flnd llot~llIpmt~cJ"o;,O{ the ur.soc!atlon amI tOIORGANIZED·COOPERATIVE "'BdnC-9dBY'S 8cbed.uIl! will lo~lude tlau stal!. At presellt ,he Is StUdClll 
~~-!'i~: ",\~:r~~I~dy~'I~S.S w~~~:~:~~e :'I11~. Project ~tiated By Members the Cl.1)lolted Cblldl1~Od of til" rlllill. tbe S I.N.U. ~tUdolltS. i ASSOCIATION MEETS t~; ~da~I~S~~:e~'~:; t~;mt;. :;al~,tI~;:: :1~u:~llA:~~ll'~~:~~~I~:~ tu tile Couu, 
>\ K. Wrl!;h!, >11,.'1_ (,harloll<: Zlm- Of SJNU Sorority Chapter , NOTICE, SEN10RS~ I PULLIAM SPEAKS I'TUESD.'Y 't"ITD"OON Iwtll spllak to /l. jOint snj;sion ef men l'I1arJl:arN ReHer of Ea~t SL Loul\, 
I1lcl'b"hl"d, :\!l~H j>;,.ther )1, l'owcr. . . - A~L'_r.enlorS are requested to be liI ltf lLlU' and v.OIDlln. The annual At:rkulturo ha.>, been ou~taDdl[]1> Oll th" South(»"l! 
yr. EllZ1l1Jl'th H;lIT1~. Ill'. W. A.!, '. -- prc.J.~nt at a mectl"'g of t~e sen,orllN CAUFORNIA II -- (,lubblJn'lUet"lMbeheldJltAlltbOIlYIC;!II1PUH;t,.U he tidd Of jouruillt~11I, 
Titalmllli. Hr. ;\Ieill .. J, Segal, .\Ud .tnitl.'"lI. Statcs. l1erCII~(, nO~dS ll~d clalls ~ext ihursd .. y m!)!'nlnll, thtrd WEEKEND Thl'" Ol'l::alJir.ed COOllcrat!.-e AS~O~ia'l Ha.i1 Oil Wednesday nlghL "'_ L. Dur· boasting II mbel'ship 011 thc Ohcl!:sk. 
i\!!titJ "tum};.l :\I:W~Jllli GUl1\, IlltalllllS '1111 he Hottl 011 the SotltilCiIl hour in the Llttte Theatre, ThelNEXT ilion. lor the b('UorllH'nt of boardlllGllIson. bead of the rleT>i!.!'tln~D( L{ h AI u Ob tI k 
----- t·alllllll>&. nuctlnllnl; lo 1111 annonnCC-1 mee~lng !5 to conslde.,. possibte com· : systeru~ in thl:: local CarhOlldalc c,,- AtObOmy at tho U. (If J will bc tbe! so~ "!"II
TI 
j I1li1nu", b a~ .. ~ >-
NEW HOME ECONOMICS 111l(·nt of ye~tenlay, alteruooll. follow. mencement spea~en;. W. G. Cis ... " I '~d k IO!lcratj,-e hou&es. will ml;'et 01) Tues·. priudlial speakeT. .' j:~a ;; Del:as ~;:~o: eI101~Or~~;li~oe~:~ 1111 )::" eOllfc\"(,IlI·e~ "Hh. F"e~ldent Pul· Will at60 be present tG dlscun p,an~ISouthem PreSI ent to Spea dsy altcroooll (February 17) at 2:001 SpeakeI'!! i"athln tratt<rmty. 'Olbcr nct]I.lt1l'S 
CLUB NOMINATES NEW Iham to cmlljltclu d"lulls of th" sdllng f the Placements Office with da:i& I 0 0 M" p. Ill. {II th(' malo butlnlnG, room 210. lIo\\':Hd L~<:nard, State ~el'retary , .. 
_ Il.IiUltIUil;ll,. :emb"r~, 60 Four ccaslons at eeting This I)leetlng will ba !lJlllortant (or I ot Agriculture, will speak Thursday I ~~III~.deco~~~~~~ee~ilcatrc alld Glib 
OFFl"ERS WEDNESDAY The ~e1i!l1.t: «uml'a!gll. Illitlat"d llyi --~--~- fll S S h I'°dmio°·tr t r tilo:Ee Intllrestell ~ll Improving tlle.10botbfarmersll.udbOlnemak!lr!l.Thc SAil W t C 11 dl I~ '!II \} ~ I1H.lIl1~Cn, of llelta Sigma Epsiloll ~Qr, B Cl 10 •• C 00 Il. 18 a 0 51 manageml!nt cl tbelr hoal·dius BYS' reISl!{\D of fitlld Cp»)lS ~o lIatton~1 de- . an .a. 50D'I har ~n a~. ~,' 
lol"ity, wll! get unden_ay as soon llS ey'e~ lOSen I'l!l!.ldmH f{o~<:on l'ul1l:1I0 witllenve te1U~, Represl'ntatlves traIn all Car-'!cD~e ,,111 be stressed on tbat da],. !1~:I:::ltk:nJ1~aJ;~g~;",lh, n\~::0:'5 .:~: 
!'olllllln!hJIlS fOl· oITkerli fOl tho re- nl~al IlrJ"1l.n!;Clt1.enl~ a'·B complctell, Offr.ctaE Honors! .' I bondsle coolleratl\'e'!' will be welcome. Tb:e nome eCOIlC!lllcs scssloos. which tll"lUcs Ust In"ludes til the matll out. 
nHlllldt'r o[ lhl.:; Y()lli' In tho:! SWucllt JII15,!, UorolllY Downey. son;!"!!y presl- ,Tl1"lIllny [or Sall Fruncj!>l'"O, Cal!!.. will he beld In the ptU" Tb"tLtr-c. 1'11111 standing l<:ad<;".sl,ipl\" lrue '.~cl'\"kc 
lllllllculakPrs, a hOllle eeoDOllllc~ club dl'llt i~ In dung(] of student !leWns: of Day Speaker ' i whcn: Ihey will I>il'c n ~crlcs of all- Ch o D its Pi d open with II dillcuasloo or the u!le and 101- South~rll··. In; ha~ \)(''}II H'ry 1"~{'eIlLly ol"ganlr.ed at S.I,N.U. IVlll-el tile bond!! ana stal:\P~. WI~i~h mn)' be ~_ I d;:(.!C~es al fnul' IlMIOUlI.l n"lcctlugs of I . lee ge care of I.'"I0ctricai equipment for the la/lll,"~ In Souttlern KniJ;llt!i alld 
IImile at the I'"gllial' llIe"Ung wedul!~·i oblalncd 111 tlie Plesldent S oUlce.. 1.1' HI l' '1.1 L Il . h' d I' ;0:1' ndlllinl:itl·iltcl":''I. He will _rC'1 SlX Men Monday hop!~. by Louts Malller or {he Rur-l loe1V C"d as "olte!;" yell klllg dUl'lng 
lIay night. I Furtbcl' II1lll0ullCemellts cOllcermng ~ ':. c~a' :~CI. "" 0\ tlel lllm tbe latter part ui t/.J" followlDG" __ al EleetrificatlOIl t.5~oclatiOll. 'rhru- 19~O aud 19H. A111Hl;;ent be ill tea. Th .. [ollo\I·lug caodl!hte.'! will be Ihls projet'l wl11 be made In coltq.c •. I ...... V. I!l~tory dellaltment, h,,~ been 11 out the ..... eeli_ homc beauUflcaUolI ..... HI Il E I . this ~~o~ed ~Il 2~~ the ne.-:t' meeting on' a~"eIll1}ty T\lClodIlY wornlllb · ~~es:I1 1Il:~!~::; ~~:t:or~{ ~~l~ ~I:::::~ ~·~n· Fl"lday, ]o'ehmary 20. be w1I1 rl~~~('~l'~li: ~~!!Jtf;;;:r))~:~n fo:~n~l~~ beM~:r>~:~~~~ Van Akcn flu n d.-I ~_u~';k c~.~:r C~~~\:d ~1l~t:~~::lDchalr. 
t'Ji.~~al y .. l~'. I !' I I I Council, The allllual 1l01101'S day all- ~]1"ak heforc lIm Amerlcao A~~ocla. chr.ptcr·s rCbUlar meeting last Mon, rector' of bonto eeonomlcs I.'"X:I':!;IO~ man oC~lle ~ltldC'nt ueicll~e commll· 
J 'Iil' ~~~ ·1~11t. , (OSflIC iUS",,!l'1 '---STUDENTS TO HAVE sCln1Jly, \'Illid. will be held March I t!ou 01 'Tcachel"/;' Colleges >It tbe 51. dn), evenIng. Thor.e tn{)n pa.rtlclpal-lat the Unll'erslly 01 IItlDol!': wtll ~Il('al.: IN, on tile loral c-:unpus. He 1s al~? l;I~~ ~h;l:'~~t~~OI~h~~~'~~ May Layman, , 31 each yuar, bas as 5}lcakcr !;01lJ6 Fmllels hOlel 111 Sail F'rllndsco, lnf: 111 the pledging <:erenlOuy were \Yedne9dar <:n '.Th
o 
1~~Jn<;'ln~k('T'sP' member of Ku.pptl. I'hli Kall}la. na, 
1"01' ,-\ec preo;hlen\: )\1!II'y Moffit!, I OPPORTUNITY TO oubUtndLng faculty mcmher, WI10 pro. Addres91ng the NuUonal !l.lIB;clar nill Green IUId lIcn Reggio. JIIufllhYIl- nCf;llonslb!)Hy !n the VIc-tory Pro- I tlonflt "tluc1>1101t {Talem ty. 
Vesta Condl\C, flild Helen SeYCl"l1S I . ~ont~ (he tradltloue.l address lo tho lion of State H!gh 51:11001 Supc(l'is' boro: Jerry Ph3riS aod Cbarics Bo- graUl." Otbl'r lcalur .. :! (In tllC bomc- Mrs. Elltll.bclh l\I<;,ehau, and Genrg" 
Fur 5ccl'ctary: Lon'alll!l DIt~I~;' REGISTER ON CAIdPUS (",tudoPt body-. Li.&.l. a'"" 0111.1 ~lreclorH on Saturday, MI', kll. ·We~t I"rankfort; Bob Burkitt, makers- scbedule will he two "'d-I Bracewell. all S. I I'J. U. [""ully, melll-
aud .Marllyu Ma.rUn. I __ II, Honor Student~. .. .. Puillil.m \I l1\ lI~s~u~s "'rhc l'atl-olll>l [lenton; alld CUf(ord SIIcrry, ol AI- dresses by tlr. liell"n Sor"nson or tbe bers, wlll apPt'llr all Friday'5 PN-
FQj' trcaSIIl'er: lIdell Gurrj~OIl" On I~~bruaJ·)' 16 011 n1("n wlio Sludl;lllt<l whu wBl bu honoruu 011 Ul'fensc,,['J"ogrum ~lId the Sccondary bloll. U. of I .• HIJ;b LIs:bt5 of Jrarm anil[Sf>l.lU, 
~~l~I:;:~I,~~m~~j~;kl=li.~lI!lla Ogtlcll. alld i '~~Y~r"t~:~~~: ~~~~m~Ucll~1 ~tt~~~r, ~:::lDO;C:~!O;VQ~'~~:C :r1l4.~~!li;:: :a:~; Sc~:~~I~ulllam will Ilartlcipate 111 tho , ~~:: :ue:e:uB\;:\~~ C!tl'~h:n~O~:: ~1~:O a.l\-e;~~:lC\~~f~ ~~ll:(t~:tCI~2~~~ OU'~r lJu$llle~::I lran!.u( ted lit the I· nlld who lIave Ilot nttaillcd theIr 'yenn" ~nd who 11'111 i"cl:clvc bOld pIns (jisclIsllion grOUjJ on "Implellleolatloll. S"nlor~ wIll reglsh"!r for ['Iac<;" oC Mrs. Roscoe Pulliam. on W(]dncs' f Mt)tbodlsl Cbul'O.~1t aud tl. ~Iusic alld 
I1wl'ling incluilctl .ildOIl~iOU of [l con, I 45ll! . !JirtL1d~" on FlIl>nlcl')' 11;, fOI· their ~c.holarsllil); jUllior~ having Thl'out;:iJ. Teachcr Trni~~g" a1 the ~~n~9~':~k l~:xtth~~~or~~:, ~Chtl~~ da}' aCterDoon_ _ ~ ~a~1I. l"cfitlVlI.1 In thc SIJ.ry~ck Autll. :~:~~tl~:~ a~~e!l~~a:e~:;!~: ~~~:n((~:~~~: i~,:e~' I.:~t~t;;:~ ~~;c r::~lr~~I'Btt: ~V~ll al~:;:l~: ~:d34·_:! ~:I~p~r;:Jt~e~':. :~e~~~ll:OIOfA~~~ln~a~::~~! ~~SS~~i:!~O; I ~!;~~ed i:e:el!ie~tc~ll ;~~~~~~il:~~a~: n!~~a;d,:~I~ ~;L!~~ealo~I('~O~~~t~::I' torlUill ou FI·iday nlGht_ 
I·C!;illtC1' (OJ- Seloctlve 8Bn-ice. Lo- F b 23 I" "\~~~;!l1t~\;~y n~~!O;Va~iJd~:b;~~.:~U:I:l"Y ~a~.e!~~~~tl~:· :e:l~~' ~~I-a~l~e~fl~~ ~~::~:;~~s~:~Ol~~~~ll:~:I~;nl~~; a~;,~ eT~~a!";ast' address wlllch lie will ~!~~: ~~i:bre::~d ::d dar~I~-ner~p:~; ~~~~:~! ~;P~r~i~~l;:cO~~:!t:B:ro~n;! ' To ~rl"Rda and ,Ct~5Sm~t.,. of 
1.. Bal'lIes. MillS Gladys BalJcoek, aod, naslum of th-e Old Science bulld- age of 4.5 will receIvc honorable llIen, slvq In Sail FraJl<;,llleo wIt! be beforc iI'om oue source at any futurc tlmc. U. of l. 'The beDeral theme [or the George Pratt. 
Mjs~ Dorothy l{t'llllr or the HOllse.: ,Inb frolll 7:uO a.m. to 9:00 p.lU, lion [oj' theil' flebola1iUc ach1eve- memberg of the Deparlmellt ot RUlOIl Many of t\105C who failed 10 relil \>- .. dB.y, Youth Lll Other Lands, wUl he We wIsh. to ac~nowtedg~ with 
hola AI'ls atlltr were gue~ts. Mtss I Students wbo would normall;f reg· mCll.ts, 'EdncaUoll of tb~ National Education tor lasl year bave toued 11 ncce~- &tressed in tbe a{tert1oon 8e~slo"s, It Ilineere ilppreclatlol1 you!' k1l1d ell' 
Kellnr. ~oonsor uf lhe elub. llpoke i IlItCI' In otiter .al'el\li may roc-Istcr Ra.lpli Boallnall, juniol' memllil" All!iocla1ion on d,e topk, "The nurall ~~~~r\°thft~ ~~~(l:~I~~a!~~ll~~a~~~~.~ sorles or t~lk~ on youtb In .HIn"BU, ::~~~IJ:~:~t.6)'mp~thY durillil our 
vn the mh'!lIlla6C>! tn 11\, J':uluru {1"01I1 ~\I:1I tl~~ ~~~tUt: 3r~~irU~,~u ~~~~~ jrom lho 5LUllcu~ Council. 15 COlli' ::::il!bool of TOlllorroww." rol!', Pulliam I h, 110 oXljan~C [or rCl>illtratioD. Cbilla. Itfe:l!co. GennaI!)' BDd En,i;land. MR, ANC MRS, CHAFIlES 
h1niru; a lIoIDe J:;collom!l::. 'dull Ull I 1IllUee dJ:OIirman Cl)r UI0 bonon; day l!o {'.iJairruall af tbe m.tlollal cVlllwlt, PL\Cl!;l.t8NTS OF]o'1C(I; r Col. WIIU"m IIttAndrew. MI~~ l'oHD' PRATT, SR" AND FAMII..Y, 
. ilia ,.:affiPUs. . _ _ 1 Il!;I:!'u. :.(., w,. i\~.BOT1\ • e...c,c.u.~s. . _, _ lee on ..w.ra..! IO"ducat!ou, [ ,,' . _4!-~c Dlll"ber, M.r. Dil.dd .D.1c1t1tQflt1.j t _____ -'-___ _ 
>-co 
T<>Kr .. ~I:,~fJ'ii;::'hl'},,~':JJ, :~fl~~!!t .. ~It.;~FWfl,j'''p, &'111''''1.0 1'olnll, n~"JoJ 
N~::'~~~,:J1~l~~kr~":.!~! n,::r!b~!1!ra~:~.{,-:il.!';'~ llul" 1';~""l'''' "'D .... l~ P<>lnn, 
,~, l I'l"ocialed CoUel5ia!e Pre,~ 
DiSlrib1.llorg{ 
lliIe6iate Di6e~1 
TIME CHANGES EVERYTHING 
"What time is it'?". "Well, my watch s!iY~ ten-fifteen, but I'm 
not sure, J set it by the radio this morning, but you never can tell 
about school time.' That· should explain the whole of this deser· 
latjon upon tlle muddled eondition Joe College finds himself 
at the present time. As if that time change Monday weren't 
enough. here we are wondering cnntillu;J.lIy if we're late fOl' 
eifl,SS; or. if we find we're eady then there's that lament over 
'!i\'e minutes sleep'gone,-btlt not forgotten. 
(By Associ/ltep ColI~g~~ 'Pre$.) t 
The Deeaturia", officj~1 college paper of Ja~es :b1Jm~in un. i· 
vers"ity. Decatur, in theb:.. is}me o-f last Friday j)ubJisb~~ the 
l'ulJ:!s of the Student Loun)fe. at Southern. These ~m!!' l!ules 
ha\'e appeared in the Egypti;w previouslY, e&mments -the 
ciltllrian: "We thiuk they are the r/lirest rules gov.erming a 
(jcmt loonge that We have s~ell, and we ha\'e Pilblished them 
for the comment of the MilHkin students," 
I ~THI~YC~~~~dG:~,~~e ~~~LD 
I CUll u'one equol the l'ecol'd of Ernest Spec}\, Univf!rsity (If 
T x,as student? Speck has n('vel' failed a course, yet he is en-
r6ued as ~ freshman for the fourth straig-ht time, It happened 
this WilY: 
Speck enrolled first for onl.1" part of the freshman (lour,s:e, ,fIe 
passed hi's work, and .enl'olled again as n fresh,man, This time, 
he dropped out of a school Speckman registered last fQr .a third 
time as freshman, and passed all his courses. 
When he enrolled again this fall, it was lea"l'ned that Speck 
lacked six hours of having enough credit~ io be a sophomore. 
So it is Freshman Spech onr.:-e more, 
TIME AND TIME AGAIN 
Last l\'1onday S, I. N. U, again showed its c:ooper1l.tion wlth the 
national defen'Se effort by going on War Time-officillUy. A\!_' .... V.JIoIAt! ..... .w 
tUll-lly, howe\'er, the new time at thE! college faUs ·about hltlf-wJty 
"WUf, the supreme crisis in the life (If ..a.....nation, :pevitably 
highlights the expres~ion of patriotisrrt-'whieh'otherw '. is often 
taken more or JellS for granted in the ~ii~ier <lays of pe ~e. Thu~ 
:ft'om the pI'esent -emergenry. Francis Scott Key's woriIs of the 
national anthem derive 0 new poignan.cy for AlllericMs. We don't mean to be asking the impossible-but couldn1t some- Th,,- tormniion of :l rollege dam'f' 
such circumstances it is far easier to appreciate the emotion un- thing be done? hand, long a rl:'COgnlZM n~ed at SOUlh· 
"leI" which Key composed hi.:; 'Iterses during the siege of Fort Me- ;:~dl:;~ton.:;a:~Il:~:~el::7~:~: I:t 
HeIll"S, Baltimore, in 1814. It was upon the 8U(:cess of its de- ... WAR~NOW AND THEN w(;'€Io: b}' Professor Allan Bone. CIII 
fpn~e that the fate of Baltimore clepenped. When 'by tht:; dawn'~ rent spOk~alI!An tD)' the "~wln~ 
early ~ight' Key found confil'matio~ for h~s hqpes, he was inspired The stl'uctm'e and ('hal'acter of war and its relation to the twelve." OrgaD!zed with the PtlJIlP5f' 
to write the \'erses that have come doWn to us ~s the hig.hest civilian populutioll has had a decided C'hange since the time of ~~:;:ll\:i~:n~!~t~~::al;;:n~:t p:~~~; 
Satt,JrdQY campus clo,fks registered some twelve minutes "low- expression of American patriotism Most significant today, how- Frederick the Great. Tods.y we speak of total 'war which indicates d 1"t'~1IiDlug <:ollege mpht'Y [laicl 10 
1.'1' than the reputallie Western Union time; during the next ever, is the final stanza with its words which Key set down, in the widespread effeeC .. of modern warfare, But Frederick the dance baUdS on the CalUDGE tD a stu 
cQ~ple of days though they picked up a bit until Tuesday hit> fBeling of relief after his night of tension, for the inspiration Great said that he did not wi:'.h hJf: civilian ,subjerrts to care about dent organjzaUoh iostelld of bavilll!: 
wet'e only some even minutes off. I can remember about three uf future generations of his countrymen. 'Praise the power that hit> wart>. Then, wars were limited In scope (on up through the 11 paid to all ollt.~!de orcbestr3 
~'e'ars ago 'when the c:!Gck" in the cla.s~rooms didn't eYrn nm. I.ath mac1e and preserved us a nation!' he wrote, and Arne-hcans !'8th c~mtury); now, it [,,-all out for national de-fense. Anotile, lI.d l 'antage of the rormation 
'l'ho~~ were the times when those unfortunates among us who under stress now echo that praise with more fervor, perhap::>" I.lf th(' band ILl' ful' al' iI relat~8 to tbF-
wet-en't of the \vatch-pos"es::Iing elite used to sit there and in Ihan they have for some decades, In the final couplet, more- ,~e~~~~r~P~:~~:: S~~~~(i'i~:I~::'t~I:\\:,i~;';:f:~; o~~~:! !e~~:r~~ playel'.!; themllelve5 that it will ~r,,· 
~::~i~!i~S~Jief from w:-often-wonrlereli-what chev.ed our nnilt',- OWl', they find themselve!'i at o~e w;th 1:h: author in his
t 
cont~C- cia! Ord€r" published in The- Annuals of ttte American -
, , , :-~o~~\:i~~OP~:;;-:e~~~, t,~~~, !;~~~~:ri;:da ~::~:ra~~et;i:~::SS~:~ o!. Political find Social Scien~e: "It wa~ held, up to the 
That condItIOn \:asn t_ much t~{}r-se t!:.~n FlOW though. TI-ue, I wan o'er the land of the free and the home tJf the brave.' ,,_ Nm7tee~~ Ce~tul'Y" that n~t more than 3 to 5 perce~t . 
We can make a falr eSh~~\t< q~ tne correct tirY!-e, but we -have I Dr. C. William Vogel, Unh'ersity of Cincinnati historian, urges tllatlOn was economically dlsRensable fOt, .war D~rlng. 
nlGte to Wurl'Y abqut, ~heh \'e Just looked at the dead~pan clock re-studv of "The Star Spangled Banner" in the light of Anted- World Wal', howe",:r, tlle number of mobilized soldIers 1Il 
f~ce, saw the wl'ong time and though: it isn't it doe:;jj't why I .' fl" h h A' I 'If llie tota.1 populatlOll fl.uctuateu from l'Ountt'\' to country between 
don't it'! Someone relieved liS of tho"e, but now it's: it s~~'s it's~,: ('a'~ current con lei wit texIS, f(1 and 21) pel' cent. with the exception of thE Cnited States, In 
it c1I.n't be!; I wish I knew; wlw don't somebody do s.omething I mOllt milltarized societle::> tod3:-- similar figures ha\'e been at-
abo:,! ,this time around here"'''" ! RADIO CENSORSHIP lained." 
The slowness of the cloeks had onlr one ad':antage that I cnnl Theil too, todar it takes lJehreen l{l and 13 workers to equip 
SE'e, Their slowne"s Monday morning right after war time had i J. By Asso{'iated Collegiate Press one fighting soldier, Th!' fellow on the fighting front i('! almost 
come into its own wa~ appr'€'cioted bY thosl' \yho ventured out! Recently adopted by the {lffice of censorship in \Vashington. completely dependent on the al'my of wOl'kers on the home front. 
, h h h . , I . d A~ hag been widely stated, thig is an industrial science, wide-IP t e u:; of the morning to go to a fi-r\lt hour on that, the first ~he new radio censor:ohip code is designed to prevent sprea ing 
day of night classes! infOl'mation ~hat might be of \'nlue to the enemy and to exercise SP;;~i~ ~~:1~0i;~' i:~~!:,"~:':~~~t~; ~!f:~~:n~:.;t::~a\~il~o:ght by the 
We cOltld stand another time 'change, though, If only a few II car~ftll contr~1 owr certain programs that might be u~ed as Ind.lslt'ial Re\'olution with it.~ emphasis on mass product~"n. 
minutes /lre going to De taken away from u.s by ,;ettlng up tlw PSPlOn~ge too.s. Spt'ier states in his art ide : "The indh'idual soldier is a maeqine 
clocks, tilat'::> all right. It's all for a good cause, ! rr:~d~On~l'~~:n~~::I~~ l:eo::~:~I~h~tu;~~l~e :~:e~r~e~:~~'I~e::!~ nnerator. The advance of science and technology', far from s-j.ding ~i~~w~;\'~Sro!'~d:: t!!~ ~1I1;pDr~G~:~ 
i\Iagazines and newspaper" ('an be cen~l'{lred as they leave our only the pl'Ogn:ss of mankind, as the early apo:l~les of -Pr6gress background with the ba~s. 
MABLE'S FABLE WOUld. ha\'e u,; [)f.'lie\'e, hAt: imFI'{lVect tht; pOs1:>ibilitieii of infliding 'I"bp band intends to Day it;; melll' ~,:;d~~::i'c!'~ttr{)~ac:~~ ~:t!~I~~~~:~~ l::'c;,e~:,~g:~~~r:ift~/~~::r:;~ vio1.ent dE!ftth upon our IH:IghlJor. ThE' mean~ of des'cructlon have bel'S union "ages allo will bt> (l.VBII, 
broadc(iJ';t. • lleen advBn<:ed as mt1ch i.I.~ the means of production.' I!bfp tOr stlld"nt liir" In approximately 
(i1~~,ef:;~~l~~:::s\·eo~e~a~;~huap~~ak~v \,.'n'ti,l:yaS'km,.~~Jl.ing "pl'ellds hel' Tlll~ radio corll! follow~ tnl;' Ie-tlci of new:'lpaper cenHorship in So today we find oun;eln:':-I in the midst of the gre~test chaos Il. mouth] A!~::~:Dlw~bee: ::~ :;!d~nll~ 
~hat, we hope, \ye will f;'\er :-lee. It is not just the fighting line and dell.'I"oY1ng to 1':'0rl<:. up quIte n Di!;£' 
I permitting no material to be gent out that might be of aid to the thp workers in dt>fl-n,;"" indu"trie:o which are to be violently affect- reportlore by llsipg' stnndurd ::Il'rilnb'''' ~rrrrrr1'l'! Oh! that's just Little B~n-:'ou ,kno~~", first a ~entle I enem~' Weather reports are banned; ne':;s of troop movements, ed by this war, Lu~ rather ever~.' one who ~ives in a modern civiii- mellts of IIU tlle llaLion'!lleo.dIUf; dll.n~e 
whisper, then a shout. I. clutch the all' WIth ICY fmgers until my I ship sinkings, deft:nse production and casualties.are limited t[) zation. Neither will there be room fOl' half-way measures in de- Pre$ldent PullhUII ""6 gin'n 
~I,and/l~lls upon( a Cj;li Ob~ec;.call~~~ a~ alarm clo~k'l Hm-m-m! Only gelll;Kal information or official relea&e, f:ating the to,talitari8n states, nor .will t.here be, room for the in- ot~~~ft;f~~:~~rss~;c;~:u st:;~ I~e tl seven rea.y on y Ive tl SIX). I coul 1; eep another ten q;'e~'te"t changes in censorship ari::>e in special prvgrams difference whIch comes fl'om :'lIUgglSh mmds whICh refu&e t,Q face [~luf w&.~ ullecl t.1J ("Qver th" 
nl1m~ es, , , wroere the radio may be llsed as an espionage tool of the enemy. the realization of what sacrifices will be demanded thrcUihout ~ow mUBIc and orchestra 
The sun sends its crimson ribbons across the sky as one sm~l1 quiz programs, ~d lib speeches, panel discussions and interviews the duration, All out for defense and tQtaI war require th"t 
i:llat'rpw proclaim;:; the dawning of a new day _ . i IJresent ::Ipecial difficulties because it is impossible to pre-censol' ryer;.- one bend hi" shoulder to the wheel and push! 
'My! It's twenty-five aftel' sev.en! And me with a. fil"~t hour 1 tl-]e materiaL -The Northern Ilfinois. 
class! What have 'I done to deserve such.a fate? Two bites Df. Enemy agt!nts may be able to use man-in-the~street inter- ------. ---------+-------
doughnut and a swallow of coffee and I'm off! I tn'rive at clas~ j view", quiz and similar programs in making reppli.~ to espionage MILES RECEIVES POSITION lOUTING CLUB TO BE 
tw~ miflutes lilte, "Good Morning" exclaims the proftls8or, as he I he<1dquarte.r~ if precautions are not taken. AS DISTRICT CUHOM'nJ 'ORGANIZED ON C.AMPUS 
smiles pown upon me benevolently, I manage a rather confused The radiO code specifies that progl"8.ms lIsing impromptu IltlJ.lUIUlll I . 
greeting and procead to the desk. I sit d,own-hard, too-fo, my ,peakm mu,t choose the participants from large enough oudi· OF E. S. C. COMMITTEE THURSDAY MORNING TIWRSDAY NIGHT 
dFlSk s~effi!l to have been removed from Its c:ustomary abode, ences so that no one person is reasonably sure of being able "to -- I 
Whllt an ordeal! At last 1 can go home and sleep for I have no l.spea.k on t~e rad,io. Foreign language hl'oadcasts come under Appointment Made by Merry! (,l~l~.(' ~nl~I:I~ 1:~;:~Il~~nth;or botll The Comme,.:-;;Uh hJ.d it!! II.n, 
. cl8sses untiL after lunch. With these pleasant thoughts, I navigate I "pe':lal conslderabon. Scripts are to be carefully checked for fEd' I B A I mel) al1d women Who ellJI.lY outdpor nupl party Tbul's.da.y, Febnlary; 5th. dow~ the hall, when ,some little, but bri~ht b,ird infonns me~"To- informati9~ that might be harmful to the .war ef.fort. Furt~er- 0 ocationa uyers ssn.· !l,<'tiv!ll"r;. will he bald Thul'::Iday, In the LitU" Thfatre ot the O!t! 
dav IS Chape!.' I reSign myself to the Situation, and with the face more, $tatlOn rnpnagers are to check !lcrlpts carefully durmg -- I Sdell\:e bulI<1!I1IJ. Tbe entertaillment 
of 'a martyr, I enter the auditorium. . . Lroadcasts so that no deviations from the originals are possible, ErlWII1'd V, Ml1e~ Sol ~~t~ b;lsineta versHles, norrual~, e~do~~d scllDoi'!J cOllslsted of dallclDg, card playIng. 
4ft~r several voluminous remarks of introduction, we are in· I ,Even the request program is ~o be changed under war condi- :::a~;~OI:~:d b~:n ;ro~8!<leentt I:ttE-\'l; I an~, tecllllical schools. Nr_ Mile!!" :~k;~:ri;:~e()~~:e~a::8~er~eUs~O;e~~;] 
troduced to the speake.r-Vice-COTlsul Smith, who $peaks to uslhons. The code says that stations are to grant no telephone of lhe Educational Buyer~ A5Sodll_1 1(;,llltory or the East Central stale~ Mr. Bryant. toe dub 6TlOn!ior. ('hap" 
on "Wha.t Fl'ice Freeq.pm?" After hearin~ his speech, I felt that I' l'equests for ;nusical pieces .. All mail r~quests ~re to be heJd ~~: a:t d~S!tt:~cblu~~~lr:::a~lti~;~ ~~::! ;~:~l,d:~/~~~:~~~a:elltuck¥, illd!fm", erontld the party.. " 
we, a6 college students, shQuld make a serIOUS effOl't to help in the f-:r an unspecrfied len~th of tIme to prevent effective use of mu- Cent1'8.] SLater;' ~ommlLtee to study I 'rhe tomm!Lte .. ·~ stlHUes will lIe",k !J(!O~~::::d fO:
1 
th~h:PI~n .. gxt te~l~et~~~ d~fense program. • :..lcal codes ovel' the aIr, coo't"!nJIOrli,I'Y regulll.lions o{ Pill"I a procedure and practice a8 wilJ Thursday, Fehruary 19th. 
I began to WQnder why getting up an hour ~srlier stepped tip The office of censorship emphasized that the, code program is chase tOl' state educational illsWII·
1 
[)ro\>(!riy l'elnt", sint", econ<lmy and 
OI~I' defens'e program. I t~ou.ght .perhaps it had, someth,ing to do I b~13ed large~y on com,mon sense. T~e code aims ~ &llow sta- I l!O;~e f~ B~:~\::e:'iVided the Ul11tecl! :::~~tu~!~I~ca~as~~;n~;: e~:c:~~~:~ l~~ f~ •• -;",~~-.",-· -,,-. -d"-,,-.g-.t-·be-th-"'~~O-",-" 
w!th morale, .but ~ftel' thmkmg lt ,,:vel', I quesbon.ed thIS theOl'Y, ltons the wld~st pos5~b~e fre:d,om Without endange~mg the war I Slates into eight nreaR Ov~r each: ~tHlltiOIlS II IS expected that thj!;se I ,l'P9m 201' in tbe new gyJll. 
,!:fter ~?Ch lfIq~~ry, I fou,nd ,tha~ It had somethmg ~o do with: q~ort. Amel'lcan radIO S poslt]on as the most free In the werld there is OM commille<.> ,'halrlnall WhO:. ~Iullie(, wlll be \'a]uaille lorormutlonj The prlrAFY. purpoae Dt thlill dub 
ale<.:1l11clty pea~, Equal dlstributlOn of'the consumptIOn of ele~-I w!ll nDt be thre.'!.tened, I wlIl Iltudy tile mailer o( ceUtl'"I·1 1·01 alute leglslatul'es. wb.o l.Iave IJ,IJ will be tu Il'fl)1Dote 1IJ1t;.1l o~tdOf)r at· 
b.'lcity during the day helps the defense plants to operate ~t a Mainten~nce of American I'adio's fl'eedom is essentia1 ~o an i~ed stale purchasl.ilg In l'eJ;ard to menus of collecting tl;lijl !gtlJr~atlon I tlVj~!tl.e a8 hiking u'!PJ-, and spprt 
faster speed and thu8 step up prQduction, Allied victory; radio is' a direct link betwee th. h d of ov- educational inslituuou buYing, Tilt'! I otber.u.·lse. Tile cOIumltlee ~lllilll t9, \l\.lt\n81l 'QT S,p •. U. tll!Jdepta wltb a ~' .,' ~ e ea s .g committee Is plllllued to reprellent a b~"a lboit' ;'(udle6 cOlllpleted by J/ilIl'IIIPeelal tholJSht 10 tbose &ludellts ~Qr~l;.Any fQoJ can Q Ject, but It takes n Wlse man to conform, t-'rnme~t~ the cen.ters of Will' and ,the people, It is ess~ntial t?at "I'OGfj'SOlltion of American f!ducntlona!1 uary 1. 194a. when tbe ]eB'islaturU"who Qlust IIpand week,ends In OJlr, 
-Mable, the vOIce of l"adlo speak both WIsely and calmly,-Mmn, DaJIy, Institlltlons and Includes state uni· of lUO"t Htates convene. :bOlldll)". 
Rfl)"llylander, 'VfTsaIile')iyPl:Man,]/igh Scorer By Grabbing 
I·Top 'HOIItr$,oo 'RitIgs, High :Bar, Parallels and 'Ho£&e 
I The SOuthern gym team completely· ,ottIclally they did, Norton, .llnd Allton rontad "their l'!9itorll Irem Nebraska beIng denl~ the opportunity to C(!f)l. 
, Jast J!'rJdtty night by an overwbelmlllg 'pete t{}r polnt'J on the dugs and In 
j Bcore of 337¥.z to lililh. NebrJ).aka Ulan; t!le·tOlJlbllg ,"vent T91l~ctivlOly. aged t() Dla~e only two roen in e Tbe prolUl!! Roy Rylanaer led tb" entire l'I1ellt "j).n(j,t11e efement or ~~ WilY fe" tlo", Soutilel'uel's wltp four Jletit!on was sOlQewhat lll.clliJlg .as the firsts, grabbing tall honors arlo tll{' 
perfDrrn&'llce of the Nebraska con- rings. hlgh-hllt's, narallels oml thp 
1 
{f!stl).ntJl~was II.Dytbt.o.t hilt first CiIl8S. horse. !-Ils axel,else.'! were ~r-eeted 
-rhls WIlB tl. tl!-r Cry from thrim.{let lastl with wholehenrted enthu~jBsm or HI .. 
f .. ir wblcb NebrllslQl won by a hnU f :spectators nnd h.ls peer!el3!'1 perform· 
. pO!llt ll)rll·,ln, The Maroons paid little: &.nC!e on the rings IHerally hrOug"ht 
heed to the halk ot rlVlllry and set do:lWll the hom,e. liubl .. Dunn cAnied 
out to ,sweep syery event. wblch un· a ..... Ry the remal.ning flr.8t with It. flol!llY 
, performance in the tllmb11ng event 
To, Achieve School Spirit 
.. Main Purpose of Group 
-- " TVAN J. AN NEAR, SGllthlltll Inuit!- yean. Sehoettle WU-})ttIlIllnflDt In the 
ate or 19(0 h ill. ttle V.' S. ,NQ.'7. college AsrlEulttlre Q1llb and: WJ. II 
stationed at "the Unlied StJ,tlt8 -NaTat charter r;~mber ct :Alpha O-amma Mv 
Training StaUon, Groot La.ku, 1111- tnlternJtY. 
nols. Since hh 1:~ulucV(l1l Intn tbe\ _WIL~lAM MARB£RRY, fo~er pro-
Naval Reser1'e trainIng, Anoear hi'll! resBorf In the college botany depart-
bt:en singing In the ch~S?J. DC the mentf. lB enr6Ued In t~e Medical De-
trlltning "mUDD whlcbbrolldclll5u.over taqh'ment. Turner E'Jeld, Alba.n1, 
S: ALLA.N. WATSON. Monday nlgqt of la,t ;"eek til NBCf, Blue network Oll Tuesday. f Ge¥a. MarberT)"s duties deal In 
Everyone has had vccaslon to Girls' :::t:e:b:::g:ndse~~::be;! ~~:=Y.~:e:a~~rll~aYN:~:~8'I~n :1: ::~tn~da;n11::~ul:~~W::~~:~: 
!I.ngry al those "nasty little fllllOW6".l,lUllgbtIJ (;ooperated In maklDg ,Plalls U tb b de t I b p,r~ from tl SOftthea.at C a 
No one lJkes to be told to move out tor tbe Little AlIner.Dalay Mae dSDce ~~;~, ~~~~: a~a7:'3~ p.~~. Tues'lenN~"'H' i!''':PLEe~ gr:~PU:t::r' 1941, 
of til~ aiales at lla"ketba!l gam~lI. j that w!ti follow the Cape.Glrardeau day's, and at 9: is on Thurada~'B and was Indueted Into the Naval ResenEl 
\Vhen 6ea~a al'e scan.le. we do hatelbaSketban gallle Frida,., Febnlll:J.:y 27, Saturda.rll, iat Creat Lakes. pllnol~, thrlle wed:s 
to crowd Ollt neIghbors. The per- . Part)' Plana, WillIe a student at SOllthern An. ago. Ta~-8g" Q.ulte prl'lmlnent on 
/ OspavJI.less of the ushers,_ however, is Wltb- the comblnoo. memberBblJl of near majored In mUsic. Follo'lll"ltig the Southern campu!! ~urlll.g hie fOllr 
InBnrmO)lloWbl1:l. 1'lwse usaer!;! are' both' "aeJl'"vlce" orgllDl~attoD8 wO)rkLug, graduaUoll in 1940 he w.u.bt one year years here. He was au En;lalh llIajor, 
not pro,!e~810)Dal.l!, but merely South, Jllans for tb(l combln&tio)D dance aDd III the Valier high school. LIttle Theatre, Kappa Pbl Kappa. 
,ern Knight pledge.E;. They 'are Jlartl- Ilarty have been making mueb bead- PVT. CARLOS SCHOETTLE or the G!lmma Tbe!.a Upsllo~ Soerats, anI! 
el(laUng In the PlOllt o\l\rjoua aspectlwo.r. Tba Old Sc{enc~ gym wm be c1allB oC 194?, but who "ViU inducted Chi Delta Chi Cr8tenlity, 
of their ·!)I""Ogtam of ';ServJee to convel"~ed JDtO a barn fuII of bay. I&~t aprlng Is at rrresent "Stat1l)nw. In I 
Southern". 'Harnesses from .pappy' Yokum's the 'Unltad States Co~t Artillery, Goodfellow FIeld. 
I uy "most obvious" beca\.lse there' boraeH, rnllk Jlalla, and "tools will 24Stb Divl811;1u, at Fort Wordeu, WaHh. SaJl Atlselo, TflUa. 
are othar aspectll, ahout which the heJj) add to the atmollpbere 1;It the Tile b\.lge chorus of cl)ilegll slng~r s ilmJ h:lgll school students who were on thl" t"am!}U8 last week.end for .IDgton. While a.t Soutbern [or three Febr\.lafY 2, J~42. t~y~:=,g""'II.~',<ntlhl.knb',Wtl',.,"p',~tnh.g,.B,U,'1~·'lk'"b":lft~ar.n,', guA"lb.Ug':I'WD",;'p."t~'h', d I tl biN bl C 1 t Dcar Mr. aryant: " u.. u " ... .., Ub .u.. .. the third annual vocal Cllllic pose d ror this plctme nr Ill;" Ie mornlJlg s !I-' e(l.lSa 0 e an, ;;nes LIL' ABNER. DANCE TO BE I J recc~i-cd YOllT card 8.Dd .. aa gl;uJ ~hould gO) back to tbe start of tbls Ig!\'[ng them a good dipping in eo pHe dlrecLol, (:::;howil at lower cenlel) co nuucte(1 Ille dllY!l leben!salg and thl:: COll~1::1 t Satlllday_ e\enin_"___ to hear fronl )'ou. I attl. w-ell .a..qd 1"eel. 
f""ro.,y In 1938.. 'I" boy at Ib," ••• tln&lton T, "d'S'I\UTU~DlI KNJI'lllI'<1 TO VICE.CONSUL SMITH STRESSES REPUCA OF DOGPATCH; If,g botl" tI", I bm 'n .... th, 
S HI K I ht b I to tbe merriment. a refrellbment liar i\J' 1l&JU' UlII" TO """TI/RE YOKUM BARN One mOlltb In tblll Se'CtlOD or the 'k:~OO%' A~I:' !,,~:'., ':':'::":1"'111 b, ,,,.,,' on Ib, ,,,,'In,,, IItlNISE CODE TO PROMOTE IMPORTANCE OF MIDDLEWEST rLlf , ,"untry b" , .. lIy w",k,' ,~,'''' 
H 'Id C It Ch 1 P d J M 1 Thoae 1Iianolog tbe party bave reo . -- I "IIo1tb tile. ThIs ellyirolllUent Is al· p:~; D':';' B:'~::C ~":;I':"M';. ,"n' .. w. "" Llttl, Ab,,,' ,. BEITER LEADERSHIP IN ALL OUT WAR EFFORT Joint Committee of Southern m,>l "",I,," I '" to II"" thl. 
field, and Gaylord Whitlock !Oet at.:~:~~' ~~o:! ~;m~:M~lt~ro:cl~~:; -- ---, Jl'ft:nbls r!..Is'RaIIy·' S ':;:lnS;dda~~ ~k :::e;:;: ::~: 
Dr. Llluls W. GellermaT.ln'~ bedSlde,llIIllmWY Xokum, Daf8yfii Mae, Hslrless Raise in Standards Not to 6y 606 GUM ! tlld~ and an abUI.l)' Lo carry on under nuq; ,Ulf pynsors vellltmctl IUld tf{"lIIty tor o1,lr enjoy. 
There. !Intong the IIcconlrhuents of atJoe. S_a~le Hawkins, arid Pappy YG-_ .'. W'ill Mak "Tllls Will" may Le deeMed ill Doe tlllljO\\·l~.E: con(}ltlOllS. he declared_ Festivities- Set for Feb 27 mcut and comtQ.rt. .A.rler tile bustle 
sick j'oom-1l11d tile odors or medlClne.,'kulIJ. They ~re iooldpg forward to,Effetl Jommg; e way or another In 1hls resion Uloum!. :l1l·. Smith st!esll~d the tn'eat de- __. aDd roughinG' rIp J tobk d'-l .. lnS"~ my 
the tinal plalls of organization were tbelr secO)ud jamboree ",ltb S()utll. Kn' h h d HarJ t A hi the "lisslslilppl," Ihe Honorable J. ~r,.e of {'oollcrnclon and cOlllradeshlp recruH lra.tulng at I~l!en;on ~s.r· 
made. Hal'O)ld Cbtt Wii.8 elected 106
1 
I tg t 00 .,.er 0 c eve Cor\t>y Smith B~ill. l V!t..e-collsltl Wllll"b. lhe British hav" attained,. GirLs RlIlly mamQl\f'S and ~O,ul~fl,r1t k d h . I 11 b I 
Ill'si Royal Du.ke. . e~:r:'b~:e!ve~:~l lhhc evenln&" ..... 111 __. (rom St. LQUI~, de' '~'ed In IllS .\1,. lerlllj!l!~ .. It ,~'bl"~the,,::odd .~n na~o~al ~:~::; :~h~ort:ll::::on*~~~~l~~! ~~ ;co:~ ~el~ ~); ~:o:~a~d of A S~l~~e 
. The lack ol school sph'it waG DOno lje the momenl Danl Kenney, "baDd- TllC Soutl!enl Knlghls, ben-lce fl'~' scm!)!)' address 0 IDst Tu"sdn~ j,y se,~, e. '-' eser e. '., 11. e Dg
1 
for the LIttle Abnflr-Oaiay Mae Danc(! rehuatloll. 
c[ the driving motives of 'the found- Bome mall. on tbe campus", and oUler I tel'nlty Ie. cOllsl.derlng 1\ reviJ!ioD of way of ernpbaslzi the impurtailee, "UO!ty ~·ltllout unUormlly. I that 'I1'1ll follow the Cape Girardeau GoO)drellow Field Is a f1ylar ca.det 
crs of Southern Knlgb.ts. It hns b.ee~, Judges, lliek the bllst, to ""hom 11.; their ;nelllb",rE!'-IJI code. Like most o( war effort:::; ill t.hls territory. v[ S:;~~k~:r ~e t~:il::;,t~~ t~i~;~: bul>efball game Ff"lt!ay, FebrtloO' 27. tleld 1l.·llb a .llIrs-a Dumber o~ plll.l)e •. 
!;D.1d tbM at one time, Friday even,. gralld prhiB 10111 be gh'E!D. III addl-, male orj::lInlzaUone on the 1;aIll Pus,\ He I!xplll.1neu that tha mlddlewll .. l, the "'lid we are almol>t bound tDi With the comblne.d: D111mbersh\p O)f My job IIOJ a. rad!o operalor ~d tech· 
Ing5 In Carbolldale dwarfed t~e I.li~-' tloD, prizes :w1l1 be awarded to tile tile I{nlght!! hnve be<:u liard hit by becaub8 of itl! great natllral btn:lu::!.ll, WlIl,'" both "service" orglLllizatjO)pa worklof;, nldan Is 10 "ke,p them f1Y3nt·'. I 
persal Of the J1:lws. I). was to o\'er'l()the.r best CDstumes deplcUlig lIle' the Sel~cllv(! Sen'Lee ,Act. Since Illust IlIe.ltalJly play a.n lInportant .. . plan for Ihe "no date" dallc:e baTe sit up In a sixty-foot t()wer OTer, 
cOllle tbis lack or Interest tbat one I varlDu5, ~ettlera of Dog Pat~h, AfJ n! most or thQ leadership of the [rater· )la1't and will help proportionately to ." ldory 11ll1st lie wun. wlthlu ~. been!! making much headWay. The lookIng the tLe!d and 81"-13 them iTl' 
of the aspects ot the Knlghte be-,samPle of tbe kllld8 of coelume!! tbat ntty Is e!iglhle for senice tb.cl·e nas declue the length or the W<l.l·. The (O~Ple. or year~, p~ ueclared In em 'il"Ylll will be cOllverted Into Ii typical utru.crlons and Informal Ion belli!lJ1clai 
callle pcp actlvitie~. Tbe OrganlZa'i will appear at the pa.rt:y the mem·' bern >;OIlie Question as to whether, speaker rcmarked the difficulty ""lOlh 1'Immm.S- th:lL onl), b)l .a. ra.pld trl:: barn witP 100Is of hay. f'ap'py YOkuw'D to Ihe pllotl!. T\:1ere are nurnl!lr~m!!l 
!lun undcrtO)ok to develop It lDel·ltlb~r8 at. the Rally CowmlUe!) b:\\"e to Illake til;"; II.cccstilb!llty to lCnlght-,!llld.wesLerners have, III realizing- \I11IPi! .. Hn E1lOugh reaoulces and en, hors!!!!. milk pa!Js, and fo,,"1 ",111 help !iblps In !rll'!oltdhat IIt(>p Ill, toll. eo 
s)'t;.tem fur cbeer·leadcrs. The only challenged the Southern KnlJ;hts to ,ltOOcl easier 01" to raLse tbe :;t.alldlJ.!ds .• wh ... t total WiU' really means b~<:au.se {'~';:)I !'.I' preserved to make victOr} I a<!d to ll4' atmosphere oC the Yokum It iH'1:lf)S me tHISY and on my tOflS. I 
uescrlptlon to be bad of cheer le"'d'ia costume session at the Cape game. In o"der 10 pregerve tile quallty of 'of tile security which tbey enjoy III "Ollh .... hjle. barn. A huge WB.:(e<\ sllde'wlll brill!> wor!.: a f1'i"c·boUr shill II d47 alld 
Iflg was "chaotic". Lette!'s were pre, Commltteea. ,leadership the, Round Table hUb ~ot ~ this l·egloll. The fuudamental d;ln· As to tile means of wilinillg the ~ all guests Into Dog Patch gh'lnt; them am. fI!l' fJ'·t-1)· fourth da,.. I !;Gl 1I,lnC" 
vlO)u!!ly s-wal'ded at the end b( the Patrlcla M-etcer and Bonllie Nle- cd to rslse the l>tandard~. Tills does I Sel' Is of b"lng lulled to sleep hy tbl,; !,u, .. "I',·c got no cas,: and BUnJlle i a ~ood dipping- In a l)i1e ot bay a~ lime. too, SD i lIaye ple.nty '1;It time 
fall term. and MI". Cheerleader WIIS_ "Wald are In charge 01 the da.nce, and nO)t mean Ihat it w1l1 Ile more dlITI',securlty, o.cc~}!·dlng to!'oIr. Smith, BolutlOll to olier you, Ile w<lrned'jtbE'lr destination. ';'0 ada 10 tlle mer. to f;et in 0. IIttl@ !lylo;;. TIle cItmate 
throu!;h. Dasketball games were; those worlclng with them are~ ROSe-, cult to join, however, Any freghman I Speaking or his l)el"sooal el.:p~ri .. '"The olily W~)I YOll can stand up to, rlmeol, a refreshment bar will be 10' h('re Is almost perroct. It half'spr"ln-
pl::t.yed to h::t.ndfulll tiS decorou!! /);s It mstY Oshel wl1l have cbll.Tie or th~ or sopl\Omon~ thst wlshel:! I" stIll eflces In th,., WIl.)', tile vice-consul told tOlal fl/;gl'esSlon Is to emplo)l LotSlle!lted on the sidelllles. Cold cider, kl",d raiD bere ooco tblf! mouth, 
tbey "Were In atteDdaDce at Plllk!musle; Nadene Bololre, ':Valdo 1'IIe· elJslble to joill. Thc I"cqulr~llIents to;:IdmiLIedLY wllb pride 0; being b~at- uefcllse" hot dObs, and candy ... ;1\I be (In sate.' This Is II. beautiful section of tbe 
teas. The pfO)grnm o[ the KnlghtlilDonald, Art Ba.rnard, .Allan Watson. I So f1"ol11 pledse t.o ~I}lli)"e will !Jelen liP by Fuscist thugs while he wa.s '1'otal W(l.r. ~mong other things:, lSI TIle big enmt of the c\'enlng will country. It Is tbe real west. MUt!! 
was, lJy organized !lep, to boost the,S~m Carroutbers, Bill C1j.llnlnglt .. nl, more Siringentj:y enforced.. lin Haly dU!'Ins the firlot few 1I101l.IJI$ ,l "tate of mind. Each perso~ .ShOllld'be tbe moment Dare Konney, "hand. and mil",s ot Clat. era.ssy hl.nd with 
interellt of tile student. body. No one DlI.vo Keony. Harry Patr]('k, Floyd A Jlersonal ret01'U of eacb pledge ~f the caudlct. He f!ed v.llh Lhink of hll;> wJlOle!lre an(l elelythlng'some Clan on t.he campus,"' aNi..t11.t II. nlella on tne far, distant horLton. 
b~t JUDlo!"!! with two yt'ars of eXJlerl'l Cargill. John DQrnbaek, Ralph 1:Ioal·1 and Sllulre wliJ' be kept. Tid~ reCOl d 'Ills wile and buby f.l"Dlll Hilly to hI' does 111 terms of tha wli.r e-11~rt, aB50ciate jlldges. pick the/lfes! lllihy This Is cattle eou~try nih luge 
en,.e was to be ellgl~le to!' Yell KIn!::, man, John Mlcbno\·!cz. Robe~t PUI-I will he till' means by wlllth tile lIlem·1 F!'an~a whfll"e. the ralllllY, was Whelll a(.eonl.lllg to Mr. Sm~t.b: ()thel~lse IMae 'to whom a grand'"Pf1ze will ije ranch!'s, cowbop, Indians, and every-' "ll~ the f1'ajor letter aWa.l·d. The Ilialll, John Erkman. Viols Rodenmey· ber ,,,Ill attnln tlle next le.el. Here· I the Gerlll.!l:11 llll"asioll cut olt tlIel' Ilhe Will' will drag Dn mdefinltely. IprE'sentl'd by Little rner. In a9di. lhlng as seeJl III books and mOl"ies. 
Knights. SlJulres and pledged were I er. PhyllIs Cox, Lucrl'tia CraIn, Jane tofore the lelldel'~ hav", been 50me !"Oute of escape to Enghmd. !o'leelnJ;1 The vke·consul SlrE'sse(\ the neceB-
luoo 
prize!! wJll bB v.-a~lhe There nra·three r!Yer.s.'JUlall..Jltlrs and 
~l1e!':t~!t·to baek the sehoGI atbletlCl!l{€t.I..;enhclmer, ~8111e Jo S"ser, Jean outstanding OH!ll III H(;hool. It hllFranee In lurn, they sailed on un,~ltY ~\h!!1k.Jns first of UI,e WSI' and other !Jest costumes deJliCdng the IWo')~r;llla~~s~?t)'{,·d!pt.q.trlP be 
tNltIlS ~lId the cbeel'leaders to the Vaupel and Betty Mercer; publicity hoped thllt hy 'this lllelln~ the qual!· o,·er·crowded cO)al boat to Clbraltll!';y\ctol,...l1tid.'thl!ll of the Ileaee. Free- ,"...:dOU!i seWers or Dog·Patch. As a co~reilt. Tney abourid witn "'~n 
limit. I, commltlce; nfarion Park!, Fred I)ln-. ties or tile Je-adershlp In Ihe Ol'gnn I Will_Iou~ benefit of 1)flllWI' food or l' clom {":tIlIlOt. be ~erY1:ld ul' on a Plalel samj)le ot tile klnd~ of cost\ltllE!S that and some dsy I plac 00 Hying my Tile lackadai~lcal altitude had csr' klemnn, George Hall, Ellis Neal. Ger'l \1.8t\on will lIr ulllH~ld, ll:lnllallOn fiud without a (,"Oill-OY· !>ud II, 1)~ln\ilD\'l1ee fissured liB was will appear at tbe party, the mem- lUCk. lied OV~!' Into OthCl' fields. No oue'ald Obercht, Ch.arll"~ Fn.chuer, DorO- Flinher lHIo'a1l5 of keer!!I~ tll ... g('n-! The ;'I>enk<;r d.e8~rlucd lbe.!nJlnite <1.>Olemptcd III Versailles. ~e warned'ibers or the ~lly eommlttee and I "'Guld Ilpprecla.te It very mucb 
was lut"rested in meetlny anyone~lhy KSJlfman, and Gene Abney; tlr· (!!al ~!llr\t ~ncl morale l1il;"ll are "ellig 'number of "!lcrihee~ whlrh ".f'r: lie· lllll. !1ll1st be (lE'fendlo'd evel"/ dnr· SQutt>.ern Knighrs~""111 corne In co~. If you would arrange 10 b~ye tbe 
E'be. To overcome thlli Inertia, one: ket ~'OIMnltlee ~ EIl]"1 Puncton. Rus· l'''Il!lldered. Amolle these ;.I,t'· Slight ill;: lIlade by lilt' fl' ill~Ilt'1:<. ,\ h('ll , (OIU,Il I .. t f' 111llty among IbE' nllle~ ~s uome 10 lhe ha5l1etbaIJ game. I Em'ptlan sent to mil. 1 don t know 
of the UlOSI IllIllOl"tallt functions at sell Harr!~O)n, Robert B!ggenHalr. Ju· h \ Itt II . re!llOll)l ir,rlBlly lie l"l'acb.('d En!:lnmL l'd~tOIY (o%,'nl,,,1 Ihell-' must l..e no 1ll(0)el Tb.(lse (llannlng 1111' paTty I,a\,e I'e. h(lW l<)l,g r .... tII be stationed here, 
• lh" Knight!> became thaI of w~kolll- llus S .... a:rne. Hurry Vau"ht. EII1I."1" :~~ll~e s~~t(>~I .. l",~(n U:!ll~~~' t~'~Olh 0;; JailOrl;'"1'5 W{'le w~rking 1111111 t~'PY. tulk 0\ H, iUsh vlclOl·ies. and detests ("eivea new" that LittiG Abne~ Is being on detached Ben-Ice. lIut j~ 
1II1; btrallgerll to the campus, PrO);·l.IAdarns, Noble Barker. June Camp· thesB laHer sU;;gcstioDl< me ~ull 111 :drol'[ll!tl ~t their mltcJIlU<'S. Ihr <on· <>1' ihose (I( allY other :>mgle ally. A bringing all or his rrlend~ Crom Dog would alford me the opportunity to ~lon~ were made to Illcet the Illvad.1 bell. Alene Grlll'lth!!, Kathleen Co~- all emb,,'o (Orin Full aDnouncemenll"lllnpnon of cotton ulld wool wag lJ~'. S\l~)old!l!alIOli ur llallonui Interest. I patch. ThO!le coming w!.U include kno,,' wbat Is hnppenlnG" at s.I.N.U. 
Ing alhletle teams. Band!! lO pLny rUI[l. Edna Finley, Faye Kunt'lfll llu .. wl!1 bl-' '!\lllde Intel". 1m" ~'1lI l~ 20% (If nu",,,"l .. I~ork •. \" 1'1"1<10.) .''''d pr<'~hge 10 the commonluammy Yo-k\4m. Dn.iar :lIIae. Halrle~s ourul" lilY absell~e. Violet ~hH: CO"" 
(or ~d-!ool daUCI/"3 were 1Illi'1 "1~ltlngIEI~ne HOful:>ack, and Lois 1I11Iebli'I.I. . !lad ~ln'll UP thc 111;111 t<J ~111"e ~nd ~ou(} I~ nt'(·('~:-:.lry. ho stlJ.l(;d. lIe Joe SadLe Hawkio~ .,.lId Pappy Yo. sent ~l 10 me for a while "\Ii'hen I lillci\ker~ wel'c welcomed_ 'As i} re, Paul Tyler and Keunelb Miller ~ll! :~~mh"r:hl;h~'S:I~t"llIh"""I\1l' 1t""Ploy~,~, Ihe ngllt, to nit', ldl"ta~ ~JI"k,. ~{ Ihe CIIU~ISm hellrd fromlkll~_ Tbe)l bave sel;t word thllt they .... as at Scott Field. 
suit or th~~c activities S I 1\ l' bas I tllke cure of the conce55iO)ns, Tlltl I I_Ion (I I \\ !I~ jI"Y'!IN iI IOO'ic ~~t ~~" 1" viliS fnill" ~."l-'lbll!ll"O \\ ilNl tile sending i . !ooktng forward to their second I haye nlll on to scllue of t\Ie \101s 
c'omr to be known ab ~'frl~'ndlY I' ll .. ! Is progl"l;'sslng :::., ~,I:,eth~r l'~l:~ i !,I·'. !w:llly I;'H'I)I ~ ill'!"ll ha<t. I)e· 01 ~l\\'l'li'·'" 10 !hl'lr U'OOpb 111 lAbya';~~lboree wlih Sourbcrners. I formerly of CurbondattJ or s.I.:\.e. 
school to Yi~lt Dkk \I.'oodwar.cl. "\l'\Io recently com· lar~c !11emhrl~hlll ,(I . ' I' 'ldr~ lll~ lebUl:ll' JO~'. a >lecoud "I,ml!!! In order 10 j;L\"e !llaterlllll Th Publicity COIDmttte~ ~eadcd by since I \la-ye been In tbe arm)l ao1.\ 
. pkted nla junlor-ye:;Ir competltlO)1 OU ttll" 11, llCl"l·;.::.a,lly slow WOI· .... It s U, IIlI" rl1l(l ,,",,"rdell. !i~~ WlIt<"iW!, If) It!!~"la. I)OlTlllllj; out !lIe dan- Wide M DOII.ald h&ve tJl,tllned- Ee., 1',.jflll1S" arOlllid 60 mucb. !d¢nroe 
In lhe cuurse of tlle:r four ~ears Il, the Colorsdo 1Jn\l'crslty football hop('d th;11 a~ b.OOIl, liS liw lI~t Ill' fir('man, or :<OIDt' olh .. r '" I I1lIt:l1l1 "OU\I\ he In 110,,", I[ lhel '," ,C kit t. nl:C!~(!"!ft Little .\.b. Ih,ege l~ In quarte'rma~te-r school at 
Ic- ..... o[ the rl'!lpolls!bIJilies a~cepled I b- 'I t 10 date III at it lall lie d f h db' ;j;,en era nove s ,5 (i--v-- -
I I K I h b b IsqIl>ld. never pLa)led footunlJ uvtil be lougl up ,,( H<1~~la!l 1111<'" or C ense a lQ· and hl~ friends to the students Fort Fruncls E. \'-arreu, ,;\',0. Walter ~~I!:I~e i~:U~~~~'~B t~ Sth~ R:::!-Y e~~~. emolled p.t C. l'. \I~l'd III ,~01l'r \\'~Y, I~h~h~c;c~:~lct L~f- Tit" .. 1,·"-I:OO!.1I1 \Iarlled :hat t.h~ ;::\'iOUS to th~ dance. SIp\8 and Hollld~y Is In r~dlo corntnnnicatlomi 
trict cOln'elltion- building OJ thc . the Klllb\.lt~ to bollk l'el"fOlmlug mUIlY 'lliJo! "lllt·~ "rp 11]' (l~'"ll,.t not :ust 'o\'al1hand bills will be a JlSTt of tbe pub-- school at Scott FJeld. He Is lu bar· 
II I b 1\" U Joe Sijulres, star (lnd [or tllc Du· fori. on a~lIell!\)ly 11)\li'S. In " ]('\01ul!01\ of (lestru;.:lloQ. A lIelty planned, Pa!.rtda. Mercer alld rad .. 9 S26-!l3rd S8 .• Druce Cburcb Olneeo~ng on Ie" promo ~glllucbnc uujycrslty tcotball leam, lIas 1j.t pl'eg('ul Illl tilC Knlo;l\h ale ,,!d- aud In b(ob\l1I.t·ll1e-l!l1('~ "ay o( l,fe !" belli!; dcrelldCd'lB I NI wald are In ehar!;e or the h II! Scott !o'lel<l. also Bill nu~sell :~~~n;')~lo !l-b~~~~or tb~wost:~II-'U~:hO~~ compLeted his CAA 'ilylo!> coune and !og thc Girl»' It,,!!y <:olll!nlll~~ 1I,1,,!I:~~ , \' u! II: Thr)l hav<c "ho" 11 !>' ~a\ (ulll· 11<" d." t<lreu d:;:~ ~nde tbostl ""'orklng with tbem I of Carbondale. FartblDI> h a. s,n' 
hid' Clbt.aloed a prlvatc lIllot's Ilcell.!!c. l>ponsorlnl; of Ihl-' 1.11 ,\1)1\' I I . I . RO)scroal"y 05uel wi!l baH geant alld Is at Jetrersou Barrarl.:s, :~!~:~I~~bh~ur~:~adt~ICa~·;a!~on!l~c.lD~n~1 Tile part)l I,; "phl"'l.ltll{'d (01 I"lllla}" ~ :~:'rge or the music; Nadene Hf)l!rll"e. "to. 
conduct!ug a loyelly night.' Tbe t:nlted 51stC3 lUHi :OOlllC 600 FE'lJnl~IY 2;, "IlL" lllC lJalol..ellld11
1 
Waldo McDonaid, Art BlI.flwrd, Allen TIle 'Tlctory" club sound; 111011 a 
jUlllo~ eoJ!ege8. ~blll1l(,' "\Vat~on. Sam Carrouthers. Bill Cun· yery good idea as there :IllIre are a 
Suclal life [Ol' the gelleral !;.tudent S I --.--.~-- nlngitaro'Da\'c Kenoy Harry Patrici>, DUi),lI.!\ oC teachers eornll'lt Into the 
body wal;! at a 'llew low, When !.he!)~ attrlbutcd to tiw out ~~';: "'Tllllhcl ell Ih~ l'"h,Cl~ltY o( l"<ll~' F'!oyd c~r~Jt. Johl) 90rubaek, Ralph s('rVktOO., My huddy Ii! a tooal';hor (rom. 
Girls' !<:ally committec, backed bylKnights_ To toem IllUSt g~ OJ rornl;,':; l':>;(1I'I"II1I<'ul;;1 (01"<·,.11"/ tillct BO)stmll.n, Jobn MI~hnO\'lcz, Robert Trina d. Colo. 
tuc SouthCl'n Kclghts, beg-an 10 !l.l">on- ()!attb;a~::d~u.r°;r():~:~~:llIl :u::Ua I~ in<;I'casllll: ill 11l(C 01 Ilju,OOIl pulliam. JO)hn Erllroan"Vlola RO)den' Us" tho Comf.llcrcc cl.ub sttll exist 
t;or LIl(.'lIc a!1~chool partloos. Tboorc I !ucees~" g l,o;;rd Icf'( a lu"yer, Phyllls C1;I.J:, Lucrctla Cl1I.ln, and hll\'oo tb~ l'a.rtlca \11>:0 'lll'e used 
81e two of them each yeaL In tile . __ _ Jane ~1c-beub.elmer, Nellie Jo S.IIger, .10 bll"c? Remc.mber UJe 1fL5~ one 1 
~:~I II: ~~: I~I'~1 P;11;~~ran:s:~.lh;::~~ DOG PATCH D Y N AM IT E ~~~I:' :~~:il~t:~:d =le:;~O:t;:~:~ ;~b~ ;;~s!lr~ 0°1 \:~~~I;b~e eI;l!a~d c~:1:> h~:; 
118ve become illljl·oriant funcllom! In BUY tJinklew::JII, Geor"e Hall. Ellis Nea.I, frsllI any 0)[ tbe 6tuden.ts in the de· 
Illude-nt ~oclal Ilet!. No s~l!ODI ye.!r Gerald Ol:>ercht, CUllries Foohncr, Dar· paftment. I 5UJlIIOSe there Is ODly i!. 
III complelc without either of tbo~c. , othy Kau[mau, and (lcne AbDCY; tloo' lew ot tbe oldeI" IIt1j.dents ",ho know 
h'ior to Ihe Kid Parly In tbe lall ket committee: Karl Io-UDctl'ln. nus me as most O)f my classmates bll"'" 
!~~c,lCnl;~~~\~.~~:ue~1:la ~;~~~gb~~ p: UN I'P E D ~I~~ ~~~:;I::.oil:r~~c~a::~~c-~~::; ~~: Sl'~~~a;:~ ;;II:~t~:::; :~~~. :!0;~8 
~(~~lil;:r~)I.Shol"t pel) l'all)1, thOll the S TAT E S :~e~e N~:II~I1:8:r~:~~:e:e ~:~:~e~: :;S::t~~~~[;~:~era~~llc::edb:~~er~~ 
During ~a:lkClllu.1I season tho Edna l<'lnle)-, l''u.re Knnt~llIan, EI8hil'i 1 S1;It 8. leltel' from ODe aud he was 
Knights \'onduct a Loyalty Nlghl At DE FEN SE lIornlla<'k. ~od LoIs Mltcboll; Paul In New YQfk gettlug read,. to hoard 
lhis pmgllllll honor Is Jl"id In tI!e Tyler, Kenueth Miller, Ed VantrC!U6, .shlp for.lcela.Dd. I doo't knD .... (':I' 
oul!itnndlng athletcs ot thc year; LbO) S Jack Hedges, and EGh Bro"'ll l\'!lI .Bctlr "\I,'bnl"s In tile alr, but I alll 
cosdu!-I;; IWti the teams In scneral. tall!' caroe 1;If the concessions re&d), aIlY UtIle, 
'flil,; j" :.1';0 oue of the three .appear Ticllel~ ..... ill 1)0 on slU~ nell weck Sftuniay was payday or lIS we 
<l1I<ces or 1ho Sl)hllu: durlllg tho STlWPS and the [llice of adllll~til011 "\I,1lI be .. all It "t"lctlange day" and 1 biI.Te 
scllool rear. twcnty.llve ccnt~. becu O)ut o,'er tbe ",·eell·~ud a(!ellll: 
M\.Idl or th~ spirit round ill tile tbe couDlry. The people herll al"9 
Ilrli'Sellt study ~ody call !)c attrlbuled Books on World War U ~:~:hd~ :::. ;:~'~e u~sa o~~talt~I~1r 
to the lllu'uy SI'01l11 of Illoneers tb.lLt !~Ctl~ ~~;~r :~~~Il.lne~~ngRllt :1~~!sdCt~~~1 Now Available in Library yo~rb~:lll;ba:el~.bISM:D~;\::·ol~yea.~: 
~~~~~~l!l~r ~~~ll)~!~~.:nl::llo~s:~:IC~s I:~ For Studen~ Faculty Use ~~~tbt;U!:d a;~te~~\1 ~:!:e;~!IL::~: 
~~~~~:~:~'" Kl~:~ISC!l~I~~ ~~:rkco~:i>t~:u~ Up·to-the-mlnule lwokll on World tlo~~. II;~-a::~ 17111~IO:1:::-umo for 
enc), III lJal>ed-lItOun(l tbls motto. Old· /" :;::y l;o;I.~~u::~ga:~a~:UI!~ ~~: ~ :::0 c::na::t,-~e:ou~ ~:;e,to l~e~ 
:~o~~u~:~~s v.~~~ta;;cnc ~~:mp~':~l:::~ WAR NEEDS MONEY I the coordloated et1"orts O)t tho:: eollege call get aome snapsbot!! or picture 
I'\llIj~m when he SllyS. "Tbo diller. n will ~t money' td d""eleat our enemy - aUrSMOrl!l. ~~Cr~r%Tl.co:~j~~:~le~~:b!;y cn~;;~: [oldcrs I will 6e;'~~I~!:~Ul:;' you. 
e\!co bt:!lwcCll cur Ilomecowtus auu Your .govornment calla on you to holp now. ter atld tbe \ll1ools Art~ al1d Cra.Its CKl..lL It. 6~hER. 
tho,se of our sls.tt:r 11!6t1tuUons e~J ___ ~_. ___ .~ __ ~. ____ ' .pto,ect, W.P..A., {)f Ca:bOJ:l~ab, -
' __ 'i~'~~~~r,r~~T~g~E~"~~.';~~'~~;~~i1~·i~A~N~'~'~,~~==~·~,,~--________________ , ______________ ~_'_"~'~~;~~:~~~"~~~~i~ REAU~' ... _, . 'olctins~~ WOMEN'~ '-~~P()R. . \ftfi~8~~'lle·,',~P.~cksl " 
_ By ... MARY l..QU ijA'MPTON. I!gbt J.'\Jld nlr, antl ~H! "'RS slltlt nwny Tllurney Team Standings: I CANDID -SPORTS '!!Id when Will~n she Rot 10 Hadgy I Sunday. F.ebruary 15 I 
~~ikrR&: Ae!!).!'!! -tqe .sQ4~hel'%l IllI (rom the v!5ICp. ot ·ble wife and falJ1 _ Wln Lose A - • c MI S M~Z.,1 Bllld, "WJlen doeR yOU! I ~ 00 )1 III -l'; \ Phllhnllnop.ll' S m 
flQts Normal tJ-nlverll}tya}lsembly ,'I';- I!y A q1hSfll .In_the ~rjson were tlJe16 Delt~ Slg _________________ .2 0 Mary Joke tl:al e lIe~gy?" p!">lly-.-\ool h F \ 'I - F"ebr .. ~ 9. 1942 Sl~~UY. Oscnr Ste~{ a reCugee from for Illmllar lJ1tdtt c1!'enses As In .TIl Stl: _~ ____________ ~ __ 2 0 TJIIs past week has beBn tbe'vlc,' c P :llttl rtz AII~'IJ I ' ' y 
,Qzetpp!!)ClvlJklp., JloPIJlt\14 ClIIJ: that mort. Qlhl!r Parts -lOll .Qerm~ny, tbe JJdvl 806 _______________________ 1 1 tlm of lJuske.tball 1J.1),d Us Intricacies. I I dpn't llava !l tfuin, 1 IllIve 51 fiS Tbe me£'llJlg- WUI< called 10 m'd"l' 'lO~(}~r.many ,C.J>llPQt he lmdQrJlwod lege of r.endlng the BIble In group:! Gl0 ________________________ 1 1 here wJthlfl the PP\tlIo.111' 01 the gym' C~J." Pr~lude. to l.Ilugbter In the I 3 ~u IJm-The Pam;" Tbat II ... II:' ,till'. I'r{'J;ldenl, Uoll l)'u1H!. ~lImm'" 
lIJrlie OJlftllfLnYS. After !lev h llIp.nth I III .1 OUl'rett'~ team ____________ 0', 2 (lgg.s, Ibe}' would I!a:re tHlen SCI'ani. lip 41el'U>, In hel' h'aln Qnd /;'nhIJIL~ I h.\II~.~-CBS. In.)l ,,:I" L1h~('tH. IJnle}!s J)]le underr:ililM.s IIbpllt the or DlollU WflS lprpldden him, Anthony H-illl __ •• _____ •• ___ 0 :!lnaslU1r. ... and If tb~;n'e had lll!!l1l glonr-tOi' .vlslons or Hedgy Sltt~lIg:fre"'he;: on the Alr-AII(\I'(' Kost .. " ~\"'f' ~N\tl (lnti...IlIl(JI'D'I"fHi, Harry P:l;t-
• ,SI)s!.llltlll, hl'l LteGIJ~e ~ll, larJl:el; b;cIIL1~tle JI~rs:~ hied, tt"L FOI' an ~~lIlple o! th£ It. we!'1.' to? mllcll, i -I,~O p.m,-F'Qlnlly HOI1l'--(;!a(\ys ~L\bP, ('.il,air~n Df 111e J£lectJon ~om-





erlllj!d hy HIt- ,nerYe:WI:II;.Gklng. IlGlIndll of the ILI'Jug NAJDMI HAMPTON ADDED" DurIng a J)faCtiCe S,eSsiol1 between .Hellg}' is pel1'ectly sel-ioll!! at alii ~'IJO J).m.-Fol·d Sun<.lay 1':V,'I,i,,!: llLall Ilus~ 'ioLed II.t tbe la~t eledloll 
Il)rit ...... fjy,ll or ~pp.cAII!Jg to the G~r. ,N
l
lIw:l Dlltll,ld.e, and the umtal'lreat- ,.' . J HE'dgy's IvelV, n Catlin) tellm ilnd tlrne.s whml.sJle finds berR('1f III S1tU- Hom--F:ug<;,u<, COO~5(>1J~-Cns I ,l.e~ol't. K!lll[llllllL new fl'e~hllU\n 
mllJl'people, 1tlll 1J1lllenran, ces of liit. mept .or til!! gu8.I'US. At one time, ,TO COWGE HEALTH STAFF'}ut-hnnn'R (DorothY ~RelnHl,Dl !~ll.m, atJon!; snell llij the :;tbove. I MI)!1d~y, February 16 «(Hillel! nLCLllloe,'" ,was luu-oilucetl to 
et.:.; o.~d .lj1e buJidlng o.f grellt pilb- entel'~ 111e cell tblnklns he 1Il1u ;r p,. ['- 0 TRAINEE ered by Milt'cella. l'rlcCo.IL In- the Each tdp tD another school always. Suillt:; allll Slllnt'n,' Clltb-CUS. The, 1!11lt\ fel !Cfolnmendatl?n of I~r lIilJ1se)r" baD!is, snldle1'8 pal'lUling: he turned to fp.ce tile .guard as IIe J:lODMVR H WEN . I Hl'dgy WllS beIng ruthel' closely cov, "V" fpr Velt;:O/1HI 'i:UG JI.I1I.-VOX Pop-L"\(:I-view "lltlll' Council, 
lle Btr).lctUl'ea al'l) only a. prort o! that been CI\U~(l by n~me. Tire glll\.rd hit __ {'ourse or eYellts, McCall fount! Hed- brt!JglO. soms girls WIlD are Fh'!lt TI'IP-! 'i -~(I p_m -Guy Nilleue~ Hn-ue- l'e('ognluoo of t.:all)pU.'l Organizations 
!lllonUng Gel'many. But. be lllllnted blm In tbe!!lee wUh a clull knOCkln"IIIIiBS Naomi Hnmpton, r,.gl'ltel'~d ~ at her leet nnd Hlffigy (ollnd Me, pe's. and those whO !l!'l' Fit'st Tl'lp- Deall'l~~ Kny. J~ F., llowatd-{'I1S w:\~ a\;\;epled I,y the Cou",dl or Ad-
t'lut, t)te I1rl~e paId lor 1 thts .... Ger-lsOv~l.tll.or hh -teeth outrHe ijuUtlred nUl'se trom Marlon. 110'; lweI! a(\t1e(1 ClIi! Lotterlll8 above her III no IIDcer- pel's ure certnit;ly tripped liP by thel~, TuesdilY, February 17. 11lIm!stl'lItlOn, 
jJllI,DY Is .blg)t. People have lost theIr a pa.TttJy~lo litrtllle. soor.t aft!!I" and to the me(]ical staff or lhe college luln squirms. Berore warning conld experiep.ceo ,gllj~, The trip to chal,l '. ,~o I~ Ill-AI'(, YOll U ~Iissillb The !lpeukel' 10;' HODol-e !Jay Willi 
freedI'm, lind lLve llccOl'dlng'to the WIlS Jeft Cor.foUl'teen duys WIttL only henJth depa.rtment. Mis" Hamptllll be seut by ll,.presll~oQ., H@dgy was leston wa~ IIJI exception rO! lbel'eIJlelJ.-CBS. (,\l[)sen, 
Qrdel'S i!llmed by the dictator, Then two )'1$118. trpm a. pby&lclan, and tben I!< a gradullte of tIl(' Holden Hosplta! in "glav~" dllngel', rQI' McDlll1 In bel' were thrae u)llfht ,D.mj "billing fuc"''' (l:(/O p:m.-Moo~li"hl Senmadp - \-h'tol' Hicken pl'eaehte(\ tlae firllR 
there Is the ,.UellL Germany-tnt: tue Clnly trentment wu" takillg his Tl-alning School, Car!Jondnlp. ACte!' hour of Irl,,1 and eJT!,)r nltd sll'adled J to demoLlsb no tbe bus_ Those whofGIPl1ll ~hllpl'-Cm" draft DC tile 1'("vlslon of the Student 
minlonB whose con:JcJ[mcIlB cannot [lulse, g!'adu~lon !llIe WOI'ked (01' fout' years. Hed.r::y aDd stum1Jled i)noplngly OVtll'llIre d(lCrel!.Eed nre Mllry Beth Robln'~ rI';\{) jl.Il1-WILer"yel· Yon AI'e - ('Dum:ll con!>t!tuUon. 
sanction what is going on, hut Whol J;:8ca9l;s to U.S, na the night sllP .. n'lsol' fl( Hohl~u hel. A WillI! Jonk.:!!' -un. Mary BoVI-!spn, Kump. Pl'ltchett, Ctnd DOI-othy[(:w .. n Davlps-CBS. I ~eerlnll: ('ommltteE' IIppolnt .. d 
Cltllnot dt! anything allol1t It. They TheJl lie wa.s '.e:ent to a bospital, hospiml. npt (alum), s~eing the situation as! Ling}.,. All s6dtlllSneSII <)sid(', tllE'Y ~ Wedne~day. February 18 1 Sam Hu.n('ol'k clLalrman of the Stn· 
are tbe thoU!'l8nds wbo are yearning WhsN! Ilh, trea.tment was fompllra- The m"dic-nl sllll'( hn(\ h('en re- muny !>uw it. a~(led llomethlng nel'l were put through the I'egulli:r injtlo.·~ S,O(l 1I,!l'I-Tt!XIlC~ Still' Thp:Ltl},'- n"."t LOlt~ge LOmnllUee. Cl~hame 
for )-elease rrom NtlZl control, )mt 1l'VJ!jy gopd. lie esco,lled Do' de (l\Lced hecaLlse of the departure of to IhE' con(\ltlon 1l,V elC~lullIlJng I tlnn I·ltuai whIch laals {!'Om the Ilme r Fr ... 1 ,1.111'11, l>uCsl tlOm Bo~toll 1 --I ('rwhlo11 and Ralph Bo~tmnn Ilre to 
wllo {!.I'e powerie~s to cHange lhe sU_t his way GOO ~nes tlll'ougl~ t1~e{\ P:I~sh ))1'. E. L. BOI·kon. nn ""my !'e!lel'l-e' "Hedl>ehoP[Jibg. eh ?" ,the bus leuyelj school to the mlddlel CBS . ' wOlk Wllll hillt on thlll conllnlttE'i", \ 
uatlon. The third Germany. is thetcOl'r14Cor .to Bel'lIn, traveling only nt (Officer. who WII:O C'alled Into 'i'\",rvke I Bnt In alt tnh'nes~,lo f,:he eadel's, ~of llie trip hom@.atwbiClltlmelllE'!l,l!>\lTIl.-GI· .. .:lliiIOlllel1t,lU"Il'SI'" In lh,. futuN'. nl upDUcntion!l fo1' ~lS" 
suffering Germany •. In tbls connec- IJillt'ht. AItel' 12 'nlghts on tile road, Dr. Borkon I~ !lOW stlltlolLcd at the I W6 should WILL'll them t Hcdgy's lorltp. Is given tlnd tlie celebJ'uUo!l ~ -CBS. I of tht' 10llUJ:f' 16i1l go to tbig oorumll' 
tlon, "'11' •• Slern toll1 of his' own -fler- lIe went to.tlla CzeclLoslo\-nklan con. DIspensal'Y_ Ro.lCt'lIltlllg Rec~ption I lll'lIne Is 1I1ll'dly Hedgy nay 10ngeL' I hegj.nll. i Thursday, February l-l), , rpp 
110011.1 e:lperjen
ces
. sui In :aerlin, and W:l!I. given pass-... ge I Ce~lt~r, Camp Grant. Rockfonl nl), I. fOl' aftH watching , l' stnl1:1ing I Gallop Poll 1 ";':til p!ll -h\llfy ~ 'T1l"l'~'n - Ed I The mo{'tinJ; was adjourned. Cornl~g to the Un!teq States at the )lilCU to his home tOWlI, ill the SUde-1 n015. as first liel1tenu,nt in tbe 1'>11"(11-1 ,,"fiQr(~ 10 throw her IInllS, legs, .etc, I 'Thel'l~sa !vannI!, fr"eshmon of SI)ldt. Gnr(\ner, Shirley nuom-<BS. I 
nge of 16, 1!-!r. Steru was gre!l.t1y im- taniand, H@ liretl tl!eL'e for tViO r81 Corp, PI'Ol1llli("1101111y into the ail', tbe group elltered the vigor or baskelball n. .1U,l:> p.m.-Dance Ol'cllcstra-Sh<,pl 'rll" l'lIin'I'say 01 l-;entl1c~y b:l!< 
pressed by the SaJvatlon Army In ,}'flar.s, an(] WIl6 jUgt beginning ttl get, Dr. Borkon. ntne other medical of'I~.la~ gl~dlY acc(>pled the nJeknlllne. i little tCoD a.treow:IIlsly tha other e\'en)Fleld~, allY Lombardo, He",'y K!nf;, til" fOUI·til l:lj'gest g,rnd.llate Bchool 
I ef(mh or this group he accepted again <Thtll Ume he fled to England Ily "Ix ellJ!'lted clerks IItHI !echnlptans gy but wheu she got It lIbe dllhllled tlle~ F .. I<lay February 20 ;;'":":'":;:":';:'::"'::::Ob::,":::":":"=== • this CDnntl,¥, Ilnd largely t)lrough the back Oll obis Ceet, wtJen HIllel struCk I firel'~, and a dentist work I\'ith tW<'"lI-,. L,mbs to (like Ill!'! p11't:e of "Bert, Ing. Indeeq, :;be did get the ba1\; I-cas l"aHt 0' the I\jjH!!hsiJppl rIVer :ulll 
• thhe Chriitttju Faith, glV!ng I1P Itls 'WheHl he was given aid Wilen tlLel('atlng fOI the ,l1n .. s8 of Ortlrtl5 a11(\ Well Tr~med leath!!! nboll! twenty feet down the! -: 00 pm~Kntf' SI\1I1h \a'''lyl=" Jewl~11 lltrl1latlOD!l 4rter being in waf blok" 0111. he hecame an ll,il"IU1P enl!~ted men lit th ... n{'c'iltlon ,\Ithougll t1tl~ may ~eelll 10 bl' ;J floor 10 tit\> um""ement an(] amuse [HOU1,CBS 
the U.s. for nloe leors he went wid 0';3rden In London und sClved I ('el!ler Tb .. '!" eXummf'drtlftNf< uud (oIlIlDl) dtllicated to fUlthellog Llle lllent of the Dlayels und onlooktt~ I !l ()O pm ~R.ansom Silellll:lll-CBS I 'MORGAN'S 
bacj.; rtt hill. Dutlve country Dl1tlng III that capacity llnlLl he cum" tOICIIlSSlf~ tllPIlL uccOldmg 10 thell f(lllll' or \ .. 1\" (,ndin It I::; not me:ult Bill Thelesu wIll soon leale thO"l'~ _ $ill"rda)" February 21 _ 
Ihe II s Wp.rld WOl he tought In the .Ame.icn Stnce he came bach. to tlullllllQ \IOlk IlkE'~ (il .. llkp, an!1 np'lto (\0 lUIlL thaI Howe.el tblngs Lnuh l.>ehhlu lind "lip h~!self Into' 30 pm-H'l.bby 10bh)-huH' 1':1 
AustlJlln army Following tile wal, AmeL1Ca, he IlllS been tertliling tollltll(iPR h.I'''' lItE'1I OCcllLllng In II(:r III.:! at ll!C" plnylng IIgility III'lUll-('US 
he went Intn ths lUUrnnl:!1l bLlslnes~ 8T O\IJlS throughout lJ1e coltnlr) 011 IIII'I A( rnmp Giani Illl' goltl!"l., ;tlei (lllle!. "llt·u Wltlle"ije!l sa" fit to pub A Gfmtle W;trnlng "(1ft I) m ~'toUl lilt Palod('--(BS I 
:;e I\. E!8e~~~ @:;!II~;::Si~I:I~W~be'Jl:~~; conditions In Germnny today Ilflllf(ltt 1~le funda",enllll~ or ml1lll1l} Ililll! Plobahly tbe hest of these Tile HOllsl" tournamenl I~ 1ll111"'U I - I P1o~stant chllrch III the to\>;n He 6mpllllsli:ed thlll '\I'e =\mellcilD'" Iltl .. cOllrt(>sy lit ~S!l hyglf'ne obedl IllllngS thot Hed/IT btl!; !llllled are two oily good tills yenr fOol IIl1dOllhte(\h'l I 
(':mllot kno\\ ,.hut It Is to be de ,l!II('e ~nle At III{' end of thE'll SIX 1111 !HlmbE'r I "lIlt the addition Of a tlavelln!: CUll ON VALENTINE'S 
"Becomes Frls;on!!r, pdred of our righl!' or free !lPCE'C~'1 "(JeRI' pel'lou t!a",'e. tht''! al~ given Tilf 01'81 hap})eoed wilell ~Jiedgy,!~ the prOgJ'um tll~ tealue IIr~ tl'YI11,::1 
While tl'ay.ell,ng one_ .day" he ~0.1<l fl'eedom of tile p\-ess, lIud fr('euom, lheir 1,'''<1,1 PlI,Y!'leal, "',nl,'11Il;l110I1,5' \\,'U",' \1'enrin~ to ;;chool her newly ac. I, all th~ harder to gf'L their nanl<"~ on, J DAY 
to his companIon a lihghtly polltlc' In worship as Wll :<Ice 111. H(' \'olred I Tlwsf' SE'I'~e as a cherk.up agaIn;;1 qull ~ll l-ngasel\lent rIuG· Of eOUI'!;e. 1 th~ ,;Ihler. Anyollll" who wislw, ••• 
:ll1y colored joke, bUl'mless, he Ihe Ii0De Ibnt the el(p~l'iplwe~ of I nllY ehl'''!;>' or "ondillon slll"e n 1'1''''; lilt' major (lnd mmor theol"y cln5s' see I\lt' SPOrt·1I SIIIg.d b ~; 
tbongut. Hot\'e\'el', II Gel'l,nnn pol,ice, whi-ch he told wOHld hdllg h01l1e 10lVlol!s e~um 1'h05f' \\ho ]l,,~~ thlsl"'lI11h mel'ts at;) o'clock BOOIL round urge<l t() do 50. ror anyone WIll ~. Remembn-
lIlun, oVel'hearlQg him, ulTested hlml, lUI 111!l fllr:1 thut Wf' han' 501QE'lhtn", !llIal pXilmlnallon Ilrp "Ol(TlnatNl an(11 om .. 1,OU! tlie affnir and starte(\ III you the Wlll'Mlllletll Is l':ood .,.:. Um;lt: SrlfTJ JtfOI 
ulld be was !Jl'Ought to Uia!. Being 10 figllt [01'. ';noeulat .. d IIsain"t smnlll)OX typhold,j 011 'II", rodiY l'Q,ad oC heckling. .:\::; , .... - " • 
a. Jew lty hll'th. bls .Ilenttlnce was MI'. S~p wu~ hroLlghl lQ Lh~ ~.I.ltHallUS. and other dljjea~E'5. 'Thell'I~OOI1 a!' el'el'yone seated themselves' ~ 
prolJab!y lundel than JIl0l,lt sentences Nt!. campus upon the rerOllllU,.,HIII-
l
blood i~ l),p .. d and l'ataloguNI onl,lt\ II\\' rll.IMI. loom, tile gToIID. ID;:Clnd'·CLAiV WAYNE AND WHITE "(,..1/ 
tor Similar otl~n.8€s. He was glvE'1I lIon or Revel!!lld III .ill. S, Haln'Y,lhpil' "dog talt~", IIII' i(\~ntH1callon,ln~ lied,;)", Ilrotle Into "HerE' Comes I ~, I • 
12 rn~nthl1. In p'·190n. with no O)IPOl" fo the ~Iethodlst churcb He "Iso' tags "hidl ('II('h w{'arl' F'l1ndlllll\'nLc.1! tilt' Bride". AillloUb"1l there muy I TRliCOUNTY pARTY I Also GIve 
tunlty to)' II Il.pe,'OII. The pl!i;on ,was spoke to tlw ('arbonduJp RO!OI), club I' lot bing " l~slled, ;Juc1 lbe 1<01(1Ie1'sl It" .... e been sel'e)!ll [)hue:t.us of Lonel Hm" LAST NIGHT I f u. S. DEFEIISE 
1>00 feet lIUdelgLOUnd. wltll Vel'}" little at nooll !lInclleoll ye;,!erdolY, ayp Illln!\f('".~d to Ul\Otl\"1 ('Omll f'" ".,d,,!: !I,,' l'elld"11~g Df the Ill"odl\~' J:..t.o.U I L:!1 BON 0 S 
, ~ tll('lr (rnl!linl< : tiOll, anyone would llin-e l'ecognl~ed I ~ 







Villi WEFJCB.EING HELD ,BY I ! Honor Roll For SINU Men IIIOllSeC'l .. ant~g illIlong ber m.tltertalB,1 gel,acqualnted party in tile Little I • j 
,,/ ~UJUl:'DI:'ITHlS un:_,:,1 , .. I j 'S "I N,r. FIl\an~. IJI!comlng despe)at&, the Theatre'Tllesduy nIght. FtlunlUl'y HI I 
Ih1 nLl\L "~I.. I in ervice Near Completion gl an p . .sang I~Udel' (\1ld. louder .,: The e!lt~),taln1l1ent for tbe evening I 
__ H S dEl M tif Illllt ;;tn! no lesponse flom liedgy. ~ollsisted of dancing anrl \uriol1s ~ 
Thill Is Vocational EmpbllS!5 \\'eek I' as prea age 0 lor 'ille "'ns 81lll being tbe llaPPY~p; .. me" ReI,'e!lI,m€nll< 0; b.nl\ll)l\n~' MEET TIlE GANG AT 
for 111~ l'I1elubers of lhe Baptht StU-I ! \- ! lit lie IIOlls('wife umollS 1,,,,' IJOCI[..~. 1 e'", IlQt dogs. and (Irillh.~ wele ~f'I'\"(>d I 
dent Ulllon_ TII(I proGrams (lr ther " t'ader thF aUS['lir,p~ uf Ill<' rolk~"! A~1.10!ll; t,hO~f' <ll,tldes Ilmt Ih'dsy I ThIs party w~!o 1mdel thE' SllOI1Snl' 
Noon.Day jll'il.yer meetin&". which Yl"tory l'DmLlllt-l"''' :Ill lmnol' roil to;' 011 <lden'<l hf'l own WUl< ;1 lIlLIE' /-''1'111 I liMp or c. Dnv\s. C'. G ('Isne, and 
meets daily at 12'40 In the Little Indud~ Ihp 1I:1J\H'~ of nit ~ I ~ 1- I ,HI! ",hkh soon Mlltlu· ... d He(], , 'T, !. Bryv.nt, sponsol'-s of l!W aho, ~ 
Thev.tl'e, hal'f' Ileeu centel'ed tlils I ~tlldelll' who DOl'·e l'f'f'11 raUf'd 10 IllY s <'Y(' Shl" rOlldled. !he 'butlil fUI" mentioned cOLmtll's· CARTER'S 
::;k ~ro~~~s:~:n l~:Il~~st ~~o~: ;;: I serve lhpil country ''''ll ~001l 1><" Ill"I'IY (and I kno:w ,,\hat the word'l ' !es~lon I placed 111 tlw foyel' O[ tllp lIud,10llUl\l I ~:'~::::,,,~;~:'n~~;il:~ \:SI~~al!l.~~::.E'~II~>' , )' I F,fly .;-arlets arE' l'IlI'olled in Lhp 
Dr. J. 1V. Barrow, one of Carbon. I ~~~~Il~~Il(~,:;y:(~~cj~f y,;~:'e (:e:/I:~:d AI:};, 'Ill 11Il,." 10 wash lilY' gym :::11 ~~I~~~y~C'hOOI !II LOl\lslana Stnte mn' 
.--/ ' 
FOR A COKE BETWEEN CLASSES 
~:::,'~ s;::~ cf:~s~~)I~at::c~:;lst~~~t~o~: j:~:;a~'lt~l;el~\;rf':~~[~" l:a;'1~ ~~,~l,,,~::~.:l::: :~'p ~:.~~(~UYw~!< in hyst::.~~s!l~:t ,,::::~~; .'_' ____ --~-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii~iiiiii5~iiiiiiiiii55~ 
L. Johnson spoke for tbe Chrlsttan i nt tbe top. /I Y;11l bf' all whitt> 111111' d~ HI DIlf'!'a . ~uddf'llly Hf'dgy i. ~ll~:u~~::I~'=;' P~~~:~~:li:: :~~n:::~~!s!~ II ~:::: (;:;;; ':~,(!t~nl~,,:)i\~~~I1\;'(::~~"U ~.ll~~ I ;'~~:;::~I~ll;"~I:~:~ .. ~)IB~:';1 th:n~~~::, 
I)y l\tlt'5 ,VlnltL'erl Bums of tbe Eng- cOllslrU\'llnll and art \,,,yl, 11\(1! lln'IIItOlleht _ ·:~)h. Idd<-." ~lw lIul(l, "i. ::;~~ DJ~P~~~::IlI~rT~I~~Sd;~.s~tr~a;~~~ I :~~~:.p ~~r (1:~ePI;~~I\~~I:r";,I,':'~l~I~~ "~.,:~~~ I J"~:h.~: .. l'/ 11<:\11'" wllnt yO\L must,',.1 
,elm,cli or W.cst FrBDkfort epoke 'l.nd --NOIJle- Oain. eminent Amel'icall' rllO-' PI'OJt't - \\' P A, of ('(II hO"(\IlI~ I I"" 1'<'1 hllj1~ ti'e ollly t');]llanalioll Is, ~:~gD.1; ~::w:;::6~C=~~r o~nth:I~!:~ ~1I1 COll~1\cto)'. who dil'ecte.! the rha.~ - Thl,.. pltHI"" ," ';0111(> WayM ~,,11 h~:' ::~:.\ JI~:~~~\I:'l;/~h~o:~lt:~.eh~::n~O:;~~ 
nut Street .6aptlstl;lhll'fch, w!U re re- tal ('lImc 011 Ilw ~o1lthE'i-1l ~·amDLL~.sllllilnl tu tlle Ill'OIlZe honor loll !lOW I """, 1Illuhlf' 10 pop .. "ilh 111(' I-esen! 
sent the f\ilH1me religiou8 l'fOr~el' Illst Snturday, was callght III t"hl.~ in the Ilu(lltorlllrn ull(i WIll LOIlLlllll
l 
(My Ullologlel' will he "sent";o Ml~~ 
_ , ' Jl0,.e hy CIlIl1PUS C'oltle>ramnn .1~me,. 511111'(> fOl- lit lenst ";;;tl nall\E~ of ",1\, G I . I ;:,~:.~~f,tl~~~ v~~~~}l:u:rll~eld8 or Bervice! HarrIs. ~ nellts Who 11UrE' ~o heeu (-ai1et\ I \:~,~:n I '~I]el~~r,~on .• if YOll know i 
At 4. o'clock ell-eh Ilttel'llOon, r,ion- . • ----- i Till' s('('oml oi lhe~c nlln~ nloug 
day thrpl!lfh 'lIiluradlty. Rev. Herhert Two ]mndl'ed twenty-two J:;lflduat<'f 'TIle Hey D! Ra¥mond r. Kno);, Idllring lheory class. agaIn, .• on 
:1', MlI~, jlJIBtor ot tile Firat Ba[Jtiet stullentll rejlre"elltlng 29 slates, tWO , Columhia unlrersily's ~5.}'e;1I'.0!rl \\'edn~"day of this week. MI'>;. lI-Iuz-' ~bLlrch of West Franktlll't, led It dis. t(1retgn COlmt,l'lell IIIHllilree ten'1l01IeS I "rOWITlI> pI Mdler," Is I'{'(irlng [I·otn zPy Wll" a!lkt1Jg the kids allont stilY-~:::SIC:a.:r,;:a:n ::,:Ubj;~:;"."H~~ ~~~Ie::rolled at Was\tlngliln Stole I hl~ JlO~t a« chll[Jlain afr"l' 3!l ),e!lI'S I:~~ ~o~ ... ~o~::a~~ :710F~~ua;hOn:e: 170e,::; 
"Chooeltlg It VQcatlou" aDd tbe "How I 
to be a sUC!leIiS in lUe," I' 
Vocational Emplta.ai~ Week 1& one 
oC the annual e\'enUi observed on aU 
Cll.mpulles wherj~ thet"j!< 18 a Baptist ~~~~:~~I.d!II:!O~~ tb~t~t":~::II:f ~:Il!l: I 
Ing 11 vocation, amuhaslzlng s!iped-
ally the im1l0rtanes of ftndln~ tond 
following God's will for thetr lIvell, 
B.s.U. HEJ.D ANNUAL 
VAl!NTINE PARTY IN 
OW GYM THURSDAY 
The annual valentl~e Ilart~· of tllll 
naptillt Stm;lent tinlon was held In 
tha 'gytnllBstUn.. ot the Old Sdence 
btllhJ!ng hwt night at 1:30. 
• ~Ol!l!ll ... Ghalrmar.t MJss Evelyn 
Fl'll.kas arranged tOl' tboe 1'!rectlon Df 
II tilrone Crom wh1o)l t,he B,S.U_ presl' 
d.ent and hie wlte, Mr_ and Mrs. 
sm Purdue, l'eigned BB tl~e $rIng an(\ 
Ijlleell or hearts, Sweeth~I"tB rll{\fe· 
sentJlIg six- (lll!erent nationallttes 
_ sang love songs or their 9~n conp.· 
try. ' . 
......... t;e~' Inter'd(lpartm~ntal ~QUl'Be iIll 
l'etalllo&, wll\ tp.ke etr!!C~ In th(l faU 
"ut-KenKa'collegc, Kauk:a Par-Il, N. Y. 
, 
y~u 'r •• ' ils.qu~lity 
\ 
You sense in ice-.cold Coca-Cola a thing thQt~ Sopd-a 
PLl'~, wholils~me drink with the quality of genuine -gaod _ 
neu:. Coca-Cola delighh youl IQ:sht, 9r~tIOa, yourrthll'lt and 
leaves yau h.appily refreshed • 
BonlECo UNOER "'ll1liO~ITY Of TH( C:OCA.-COLA COMP"'tiY BY 




"PSST ,. .. , 
THEY ARE TALKING ABOUT THAT 
Whit:qlans and Mrs. Stovers 
VALENTINE CANDY 
hi Attractive Heart-Shaped Packages 
We've D{me Our Part. It's Here For You. 
VALENTINES, OF COURSE 
CtintVick Drug Store 
l~#~~~/-.~ -"-~');.H:~:.·~·· ."- . -<.:.~\.~~~t,~~'~·~iAN i '1·'~,.~{.:.~J.--; Friday, February 13. 1942 
i.tE~WE~MA¥;DECI~GTIt~ I tAMPU~,:' cr" --I--'i;' NATUYiAL II·~-;--. -1JDDDlN)mVlEl\C:-='-~---
.,W· A.D. .S~A.·YS ASS RLY SP Tho S~t. %~ti! ,c'hlp.te~.,9f Pi Orno,_ By BEETHOVEN. • 't; 'O'p ~.:L ":) EM" EAKER I PI OMECM- PI ~~£T!~O ~ '~;l!~BERT HAMIL'J'ON 
, ,':-. JU\~ 1\ .. PI, Will' meet l'u~"'Ii/Fillitu~~y 17, ",. ~ LINCOLN. HIe. .LII="~ 1N PHOT~ elalmfl/6Pired tbe great Ildtlr638 
• ~ ,. ,-- 7.11& P Tn at· L. -:: 'K •• fe" h"Qme. ~ ooIrii ' Andre li:oBtelanetz, who conducts G,RAPHS by S'ef,n l,Dtllnt. Duell, Wouldn get by the 1342 censors. 
:., 'ai NMAY LOU HAMPTON. !l8h lI'G,rkere ale '!Vol'king cn a more ,{The/"0 wlr1 be!' l!f'1oj W~v~I~~ {I 1'.}le<l:!!.~lt ~e CtK:o-Col~ pr_o8"ram. <01\ Sundp.y Sloan and ~tllr~e, ~.O:o.;. , The chliPter thllt will CII~11 tile 
"['he ~lrort or the Millale Wm!t I or less regular slxt.y hour w(:ek bll.-sls, on Sthc Effeci, of War on IIvIlne.. • afternoon. tblnks mOl'e thlln musi. :P'or .Llncoln II 11Irt_hdq. week we ve ca.sual reader'S attention Is the de-~y "Weil decIde tb~ lengtb Of tbeo Tbe use of various pl'Oducl6 has been! Education) " Te::v: .. ~~en cal talent goes into playJng mut!c the picked a new Jmp0.r~Ift WO~X:·Of· pic' tSJled\ and d!agnlmmetl accouut or 
ed b bl C C· l!ut down-such as steel. cottan, wool ---...;,.i" 'd In. th" . ., cy 'Wtl.1eOPle n'l'l.hl It. You must kDow torlal Al11erfcantl.~S(etan L\)Mti:it'$ ntoe Ibe ·B,13Il::..sslna.tlon and the end of the wa~,t' ~Lat t e Honora e • or- ano! mea.t-In order to allve sltlPplngl Appllcat!on, fO~Jl~~t}'t"tt'Ie .tUdcnt. ~~e: fOI~ln:~~~ ~onth,. Th!;'~o re- In 8 a.nee wbl\t people want to hear, of Wncoln In PhO~.I;!.phe .. ~. cOl).splratorll. LIlTant shows hi" 
ley S;mlth, .~ICB'OOnBU~ ~n the British space for st1pplles needed tor 501 •. lounge ro~ I:p~at .• ~w:d~ ~(I .be. : ' be s s; a.nd he makes It his !}us.l- LIFE magazine. -1n· reY!~1ng La- sbrewdness Ill. giving lllis Jlonjou '" 
Conlluilrte .!n_ at. Lbuls, speaking be- dlera at. home and abroad. 1 m .. d~ to elther,;,m,.lph;~Ii&n.n;· Sam , ~Ia :et~ertct¥ of C(l,:~ndD.Je, lC:H!t·..ru: to find alit. I rant's book. IUIks !'Whl' hUn-'t som"!!· big play-he Is well awa.re of tbe 
.fore· tile 8?utbern llIlnole Normal Every man and evel';' woman in' Hano;:co;:k lIT Graham, ,crIchton. igt 'E~s:Uab In tho upper graJes r He conducts his own muslca.l trur. one dOl1e this berore?'~And atU:r read· great A..DJedcall hero wOl'tihlp.[o \OTlru· 
pnl\'erdty assembly yesterday morn· BrllAln ball a eel.tain Job In .dd!Uon! __ . . ~elltr~lIa: , '. veys with th'e cUL·lo.slt) • .of a pollce ling and looking at tbls am~g and InaJs. whether it,llJe John ' .... lIkes 
/.h;l~ ... "T~~ .~ls~!B~Jp[lI,:a.uln, he said. to his d'ally wOI'k, foil'. SDllth ex. Engli"h m .. jfl.rl' ~y mllke olJ,t May ~eol!gb 0: .MUI·plI~~bofO. L'epol'ler Ilnd the a\'ldlty t>! :.. pc)lttl- valuable new piece or Litlcaln1:ll.nll we BooU.l 01' .J.oIjn'tl!llingeI". 
'''Dl;lJ!lt' in(!Vilably play fin eBsential plalned. The output of ann~ and their SprinQ Tllrrv~m;alo!JOI.}":tween tea.c;bIng up!?et: grade. en;Ush :11. T:,y· rla.n. Aij a reault. be can tell you too wonder wlls someone. bll'lill't. 'In"-CI.e One Df the most lnterlis11ug phOlos 
'~'~:u~1l :~t:?ta~m:~re:hieb .:::a::~ other products by England hns been February 16 ilnd, .. ~~f"71., BlIow~ 10l"""l"lHe. ""'-,, .:'; "v.:hat musIcal preferences nre-oy In. up a photo blograllilhy of ·LI.ncoln in.ll. full.page sbot of the President 
I 1" t7 I made posslhle only by the efforts of ye~, JLtUa Nee'f.1-··~-: ~Jo'"'...:,. Kenneth PrWiure -or'Dhtronl, ~ca(.L- dLldduMs :uIII pro!ellslons, count.e~ be!ore. and McClellan In the Oeneral'~ tent 
:"!toman, I.' [e dl~leult for tbe peop e the wom{:u, wOl'klng IOU1\" 1}ud hard I --'., • 'hiS oocl:01 IIllIdlea In tbe High .:!!.:llcnt and litateil. He can tell you, [or 111- Author l'i ReflSll"~' - at Antietam. From the !!ide l'Ill!Clel. 
in: Ibl9 reg'fn to' realize wbal tbls Iwure. They are driving trllcks, and I Lo.t~ A .l'I'Il1n'. lo-p-coltJ "'brown, .at NL Veruo"O. i' . stance, as a result of his latest sur- Tbe [act tJmt Slefan Lorant ba6 Ian Is II. dead rmgcr lor Josef StaHLI. ~lij.r ~ell~s 0 everyone or us. It Is doing all eorta .of work, that they. wIth aUtthcd b~tt:Dm. Bralu:l f .11k. Setty laue Johnson ol Cnrbo:Hl.11e ve" tilat In Arnty camIlS "Beer Bal'- only bl'en In the United Statae onij Lorallt bas a neat lIul .. chl'onol0ln' '::~II~n~~lt;eb a.e:!g~h~X~I:~~ven~:~~~ lIevoer did berore In order tllat the. r~ad. "Curle-(! Cloth .. ~ W~"ef"'~'" ·teaohing mlthemaUce ill tile lli:;!~ lei l'VI!.::a" I.:; cllrrel1tly the pel ditty. year is as lnteI'eeUna- 'ae ·.hbl. new. of eVl<nts in Llncoln's Jlfe lu bls 
,! can :nderatand tbe mellning men csn he !I'ont line fighters. In partment Store, Slt.e.!.e\(J.lle-ofJI..tJ ·ChH-- -S.eb~t .at: P1n~k:ner'l"llle. Tb.e conductor Is Jlerenntally dig· bo~k. LOl·aDt ..... as an:HUngaL~an,borU I Appendl:s:. as weI! as all article on 
I?a\,.e . Tbe eo Ie In the Mld- many cases, tbe wl11nen BI'e 'l\·ork!n::-. hr'. If fO\lfld JIolcaao·-notHY Harold' '-'Arthur Simr~rd ot Fnlrfield, I~acl.l' sing lor tile answers to two qucs., edLtor o[ a GerIDllln ... ~~gaalne Ljl).ooln photos that shOUld col! .. <:tors 
or totalwl\.l. p. p In place~ almoet IlS d.a.ngel'Q\l1! a" tile MIllI.bcrg t;02 South NOfma/' phllon,· .10.£ fio lill t <lJ I Ut 10.1 11 b I Uona: "What's new in D.lu!lIc?' and until the Na~IB ca.n1e to PGw.er. Lorant O[ pictorial Llnco/nlalLa, 
die :\'i'est .are In ce:';!e;ac;;t ~;!:~ soldiers are. It Is througb their et· 226; II' ~ar~ Patrick ill t~ E'YII. fl.t~ !I~Qrd.!I U .. e1l n e 8" S~ 00 "What do people most want to bear!" spenl to!:\; months ill a. {lOncelLtl'lltlonl Tbhl l'olnwe !s w.orth thI'ec dol!:\n; 
lulled lnt.) a I!rnUg, l' p. Cm·ts tbat Englnnq.- ball become the tlan office. AeWllr.d. . EVa" 1 He may answer the rtrst hlmseU by camp alld wr()te a bellt Ilellu' allout I . money For lhe sllldent 
by. their VCI7 lIecnrlt ." great a .... ena! of the wo,'ld. "How· '1· __..' Zi gmll~l' ot .CutleI', tellchtug I the simple expedient or creatln; .hIs e%per!ence~. From· Gerlnll-llj he 1 ~ [~;:()~: I> the cOliector of Llucco;n-
. "dr. Srnlth, who bas be.ell in 11al)·. ever." Mr. Smith !;ald, "no om: would AI! I~ h r 1: lb' dD ciUUlltlh p, ten,eral QcJencc. advanced somelhlng new. To answer the eec· ned to Eugland '"llJld trou;J. lb'liwe tOt ~ . fO;: t.l;Le. klddlt':s tllb hook is 
l<'rance,. aDd ·England, IItllcs Ille. w~r be morc pleased Ihall I t( tbe united Qtcd t~;ln ye:r War: :e;u~t'd~' t:r·~li; :~~eo:~e..at ~IUI. b ology in tile hlgh
1
1 
ond. he rullS hIE own oplilion sUn'eys. the Unlted States. • J t:~a. e~:rtest, 8urest a~d mD~t pluu. 
broke Ollt, lold of th.e. ra,1I a! FlIlltCe StIlU.'1! could get he!' machines mov· t ttl ft. , tl'! :Dlit tid .. Renase-Iaer, Mo. ~Ir. KO!ltelanel.2 doesn't do thlngE The N!!w York .Tlmes Book Renew J I ~ , I' ':knol'l""ill!;'" Lincoln -beeau~e tbe French c()ul(ln't make Inl> and lIurpaSli England wltbin the ~ co Ite b ere rar -. .' MaU"ge W~&6~".f_.~SbUq;. [eacb· by halves. Take llll' "Beer Banel :mggests lllat Lorant's .... "l.UIlg tMs" ese I\Y 0 . . . 
the ert'ort Ue()eisary to achle\'(l Da: next few week~." . ~!:ra:~:n~g~~tll~; b~~or;I.;:rI~'IIE:;;:' 111~ fittb rrli.dCj~~'t;rt:;~·llle. POIKI." The S()nS rolled up a com. book wa~ a. natural··rea.oUoo to' utel' ' .•. t~ona~ ·uhlt}·. With two factious III Pointing out till'll lVe In the Middle TAAR :Chle ":~t~rmnlt r Sch~l!er, mandlng lead !n the !irst tblrt)! In Gerlnany. LtFE puU fOl'th. tlt~ fte.m REA, FORMER STUDENT t 
th.e·.coulltl·Y Du!!lng aga!n~t eadl West were nOL [nlly aware of Ihe . __ \t chl:u~ scienC"e In the hiGh SChOOllcamps be vish!.'d. bill be dtdu't (eel about Lorane's il-ttle HOJ!~ wllo asked NOW IN AIR CORPS 
other, (natloI1!l1 unity could not be.. horl.()t.s of tbe war Mr SmIth cited 1 ". ~ ". at ~?~~... .... J'- free to announce It \l.S most popular ubout LlneQln. 1nt'>~lrlllg. Lorant to J ~ 
reaohed, ' . the eJl"smple of a time ~hen Lopdon All student. d.e~r MI~ ·~rsetle. ~ .lJer: d~~ .Qfllnck..neyvillc. unUi he had canvassed 150 defense begin the work, We: 9ay. "nQ.!Sihly"t -_ . 
.... "Only by IJeU-dlsclpl!ne of the ""as bombed ""Ith 100000 fire bombs. tC4Ichlng for "the $p nt'· ~~rlT'l 'muM! teachl~g" lp. {loat affft. hysical i.ldU·1 poste tbroughout the countl'}·. to both. but beUev!,- thal Lot:ll.nt. pr(lir j Delton G. Rea. [ower Southern stu. !r.~i. nLuses of tho P,eo~~e can (111- with -1l. halt.mlle sqU~t'e of tbe city :~~~!. ~:;:d~~:l P.~~llIt: PL~':~~~' ~tlOI}.~~~d ~.e~cral 5~:f".J_. ee e.t Pluck· Tb~ best-liked rnartlal all' III the ably saw the need ror lIuch a pook j dent. enrolled In the United States t\0!tD.1 unity be achle\ell. he went In tlarne~. E\'eryone In the city. p~O" 1 ~" .. - camps. his recent survey sh()wed. Is and scooped sleeDlng Amerlclll blo· a.lr corp'" rl!eentty as a [lying cadi't. ~n,. :Ir: ~m;land, at the very Dutbreak pic or eve)"y stutlon In lICe, (ou1;:ht tory bultdln-g. ,,' ~ coa~~lI.t~e~b~~~ a:rd ~he:B~~:~e.::: "Till' Cili~~ons Go Rolling Along.", gra~ber~. . . . I He repot·tlld to Maxwell Field, Monl· 
or the .war. Dlen ces.!!ed t: .talk.o[ 'llde by side until they got the .I'll'e , " ,'~ lucauCl! -wl'IIr'uekJr Ilt DOntola.. Other preferences In.,tlLe order ofl Mr. Lorant's book (!ORta:il!!I abont g-emery. A!abama oJ). Jil.ll.uary 22 for 
• tha forty·!\Our "!\"cek and utlll\es, and undes' controJ. "Fighting ~!de by side PULLIAM TO'SPEAK I L'R· , their po~ml!lrity. are King!'! of the as mu~b material on LIDcoll1 as any· the four week'S Inlroductory course. 
!J-CS!l1l working a~mo..t eetlselessly ntjthat way." lit: ss!d. "we acble"ed a. AT WATERLOO' ~n\AY ~~ A.. irst. t.ellcMt>s in the ~I"I Hlghwsy." "U S. FIeld ArlllierYlone could put into 160 :pages. Therei Formerly Pvt. nell blld spent nine 1,h~lr machInes, N:o"W, however, Eng- }crnd 01 brotherbood such ae I bn,'e .... 1U1I I pe~':I:e~::;n~ngOla, teach. l'olal'ch" and "Semper l'"ldellii:' are n portra!tu Dr Llneoln: nine montha at Cam~ Forrest. 
. .••. • •••••• freedom really meant to us-that it PI'es!dent Rllseo~ Pu1l!a", of Soutll-1at 'E1L:Jt '1'(Jai"la.' I ,,'ave~ .. hll,·e been pounding got shorl lly'ee bundred otber photographs or 1S40 aCter whIch he taught at Buck· ee"er see.,n befOre. We ,'eo.l!zetl wbat, -- . lnt;: tD.atbe.matics 10 tbe blt;"h s~hool Till' patrIotic songs whkh the all' gro-up pbott>sln wbl..,li.he appears, an(lj Rea. gtaduated trom Soutbern In 
. . . ,. . lis not an automallc Illld lnherlted ern Illinois Normal Unh'erslly "til I BlIIy R.mliey of Cllrfstopber. leacb'l sbl'lft among tlle soldicl·S.. ~lr. Kos- place~ pel'sons lI.ud manuscripts con· ner. HIs sister. NT" Cleona. Georgi'. For the Best In privilege, I)ut !<OLllethjng !Or.Whlt:h we be In Waterloo Frld&.y. PebrlJsry 13. Int EnJIII!I1~ history. an'll g:enel-al Sci.llela".ett rel'Ort5. Tbese. mo~tly ere- n!.'ctlI\&. to hl~ lite. ,\s II. seniol' It Soutllern at the pre~eut 
• .• must Ilght. I !e' iLddrese tne meetlag of the MQn-: oo~.kl 'tbe hh:b school lilt Gorhnm. lilted by Tin Pan AI,~ey. wel'e generaJl~ Mr. LOI'a~t s text on Ltucoln s life time. 
M'lk dIe am "'Ve must Dot wlLlt untIl \\'e DI'e roe COUlity teachers aDd .scbocl boar!l.l V. Da,-Id Ft'ederlck of Mt. Ede. Ig~.Oled. although Gad Bless Amen· Dnd b!s ca.ptions uu<ler tbe. Photosl;:=========;_ ·1 an· ce re tltlat.ked br,tore we st:u·t to l'eal!~e Jl1·enWers. MI'. Poll!am will spe~k' teaeh1.Jl.c .elementary eclence and: ell. reeeh ed 901l!e votes. I are, a,; Lln~eln said Ill. an early 
, . that tllls III a total Will". The only befol'e tbe gTonp at 1:15 l),tIL on· bOY-'J'lphyslcal education In tbe jun!er I Preferences J,n Itldl\'!dultl catTLPS I speeC!l .. "s~ort a~~ eweel. like the 01<1 1'1 l 'CITY DAIRY WilY you can "tand up In It totnl as· Lhe t01l1e "Some Pnnblple9 lo ne- blkh .f!ehool tl( La.wrenc<lvllle brQught some sL1lprlses The 12th In'lwomaue dance, While his prO!;e Dr. J. A. Stoelz e 
. . ' jl!TC5sl're Will' Is to be lOIIl!!y defen· melllbes' as we. Teach" and again at) Wllliam C. HodG"e of Cat.~ondale'lfalLtry Dlvls!on. at Arl1nglon. yu .... does nQt .b!'lng out anythln.:- ne~ on: OPTOMETRIST 
~. ~ : ,s!\·c. Everyone nmst do Ills pDrt. 7 '(10 p.m. Oil the topic, "Tbe School's te"eMul)' IJldu~lal srts In tbe high chose the Navy song. "AIlcbot s, Lincoln. It doe3 record ~ll the 1m· I 206 West Main St . 
. Ph·one 608 j:~'~l~ou:ea~t~I~~e r~ll~Sttb.~eg::~l ~erv~~~: Sh;::ldl:S t::I~~e~,,:a:u::~:" edn.! ~C~:lrea~ ~~r:il of Har:IS()n_ leach· I ~:~~,g~·,~o,,~·h~;.~~:\\~S~ ~~~~~:~'iZ:~: ~:::~sutst;.~;t~S.~~I~~!~~O~!r:ct~!f:;in!:;~;[==~c~ar~b~O~n~d~al~e~, ~n~I.=~ 
•• 1 ch'UL~ntlon we are trYIng to IHote!.:t. ClI,.tor :Iud f'~hool adm1Jllirtrator, Mr .• lng bl010l!'y and general science III lhe outrlt-plcked 01 lill things. "The (i)jd .Iorelgn:-l ea.n!.'1 s \\ho are tired o[ the 
J.ilii ....... ~ Our Ireedoll1 Inn:,t 1M defeuded "ve,'Y PUillalll Is a16() .·ell known as a'"biS"h scbool at Broughton. !C"ay Mllre" ipOPUIOI [lowery blograpby will wei· day. Ilec-turer and !luthor. He has Pllb-l Rolland Hoebn. Jr .• or Carbonuale. I COlDe iL Car.bondale-Harrisburg 
. - . . I "\\-" m1.l5! wOI'k togelher. h can lIshed II bOQk and- InnuUlerab\e arU· teub1ng. Indust1!la! r.ll.ts In the l!lg-h· NAVAL nrl'RUITING ,l RI,," In Pho~Ot Coach Lines Her some .not be Ii Or!tlsh victory. all Ameri· c!es. dell-Ill!£" wltb the IlroblCI1l~ of'sc'tioolatCb"'rlatppher, I\LtJ I l.ol·3.nt hus not lI.!iowtitl the sre 1 
can ~ln. or a RUJllllan wlo. It must education as he ba! encountered'!. OmCERS TO .BE HERE 11a"k . of I'hQtngraph s IP C!vil W 1'1 New Bus Statio!! fresh lovely flowers he Ihe suc"esses or the fallurt': of the them Uu·ougb. 1~I.s ~l'{llrlenr:e as an ·B·)D'Y"'N .","lU(WT"·· tin)!.', to ruin b.ls !}ooJt. e br.s In· I Daily Schedules 
• . t::\,ITED NATIONS. Total Wilr I~ e(lucBlOr. . '1 ~,~ .~C.IUt.IUJJ u..... - NE-KT TUESDAY I gl'ulously Included pol'1.r.atts ol the, JJ. ~ All P-oittts ~;':r Valentl'n'" n.ot merely II atate of fig-b.l!llo;; tl Is I Mr, Pulliam lIlill ·pe~1l .ILl ·;rea.t·. t'.'1ItU!J. ,'ftJ'e'l'1 fJB8ItON' ~ __ . I mcn Lincoln I'dwlred~webBt.ef Illld d~'....-lal Student Rates 
TV ","00 state of mind. Then too. ultlma1fl demalld as II lecturer and 1jIileaker:~:~' _ . Clay Loranl Includes llhotop-apbti 4)16  
1 Is not euough We LIlllSl bn"e thl'ougboltt the atnte this se8eon:ION'.NICKF!4PRODIlCTION Coll~ge Lipper clllsllmell and g'iluu·l ..... ood cuts of houses. COllrthOulies anti, Try Ollr 
Ih;:e~~I~IO!,AJl~./I:!!~~.~c~lll\:: and on Febrpal'Y ~O. 21, 23. and 2' At II recent 'me-tllllg of the Lalllilda ~~~~Il~\: !~I:~~~f~ ~~I.e:I~:~~::h:~ ~:\:;.; ~:.:c~;or;~l~~:: o~in~~~1: ~~~~d:L!!~:~~1 Modern Cafe fI" lilted :'1 Il .t he will address ttie Awerlt:~1l .. hso- eha~tcr ot Gamma Theta t!nSlloll. ua· Ofrlcli"r~ by I.leutella1lt CQllltl1andei and the boys. There lire vlctures 01 PHONE 40 c\-el~Y ~lan a!~rj o. ..... 01:::n )I~' l't~:e cia' lou (li ~I'a('bl&.s· ~n6:e; th(lH~~ tM,:,al I!ec.g.raplly fl-a.!eruit}·. 01'-1 Grol'er (' Clevengl'r. Cnitl'd states! :h .. c .. ~!n"t: portraits of cabinet IIl"l'DI'I;=========~ 
united uatlons_ • ~ I tIona! As"o~l"t oil. G ta e the Tbomas F . .Bart()n, eo-spon~or of tha Xaval nl'.!l("l'Ve PI'O\'ureUH'lIt OlflcCI·!lJel.s, of Douglas. and of eltcb o( the 
. School Supelvlsors and Director:!. JI-aternity lecturoed oil the :\lckcl area \\ho will l>t' ~t !'1cuth(,l"l! Illlno!s l:5tatp' p:ellerals who served uuder LIncoln. '.·I~ t:!0~1!\1':. :'Ilr SmIth Ul;:;-cd Ihc S .\mencan A-ssoclatlon of School Ad- of'Sudbur)" canada Tbis area hasl:\"ol"lllal l·nlnISl!} .. Cas!Jondt:..!I'. IW'!:l1r LOl'ant even includes portraLls! Yellow Cab 
T.~. '\ slude!lt~ tOJ no. some liard n"h!SLrlltors. tlnd the D:",a!'tmCllt. Of become particularly Important due 10 I nnls. on Tu<:,",h,y. Febl'ual"}' liLh U-I2.1 ~r . Jeffe\'son l)a~·j... Ale::ander H.I 
thmking pbolll .. n)pld nt·lor)' .. "(h~l.y Rural Ed\1ClLtlon at ~Ile Nati':'llaJ Edu. thB "'ar time nee<l for nicke!. whlr!l Tbt; pro;:"ram of enlistment to lot' Sumhenl'<. Stonewull Jackson anu R. 
then IIhall d "C hlll'l' l'nouJ;h I CSCI' C ('aUoll A~!I;'dalion, al! 01 ~ I~~~h are l~ ,·!tll) te the prt:ducUon e! Il"oLlnilions. ('xjllained by ('OllllUan!lPl ("l",v(,\l~er is IE Ll'e. And one dOUble llage cut (){ 
energy ~II . le5~~lces to makc vI!.:· to meet In Sail Francisco. a. Or. ·Darton explillned that Lbe ~I'o·' {>! partipulllr Interest 10 ('oHeS!' JUn. ~ollle GcttSybll1"J; uead, v,llieh LOI'allt' RUnning All Points 
Quick, Reliable ServiC', ~l1Ilc. I Ulider IJ!~ cuvable loadershlp S.t. illlclllg areaa usua.!!y boomed dUl"lnbit()r9 allQ S("nkr3 In that It provhl"es I II ~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!~!I~ N L. It ... " srown to. be thc third Ian;· a "" ar p.erlod and sn!T~·ed·a lMI'Hic lor their cout!mlillg In col!€!,:o unti! I m ldane trigonometrY ,I . I 112~:!!~~~:!!:~:.JJI II cst teacllers' l'ollege In tbe nation, a lIepreeslon durlug times o( peacc they obtalll their dcgl'M~$ ! lTn<lorg'l"aCulite3, Oil e~L;.:!tn;.ent. WII! 
~ RO stalU~ '" hldl the collcge stili <.:njoY5 Since nickel bad been the only sus· I lJc l"t-'C1Ulred to-' fUl'uiS'i) II. letter from 
ConHnuou$ Daily 2 :30 'Till 'dcsPite tb~ denlll..Q.d.II., ~~dCl by dc· lalnlnG' Indu9try or tho Sudbury area <'o~~~;.\~:::~dt:·; J~I~e:;~~:~,: ~~::lIl:'~n~:'I:! toe Cl:!!t':gc negj~traj" that o~ gl'ildua.· 
15c' 
rense actlVllles on the 8t~de(!t hody. ~efol"1: ligr!cult.urll ss II definite live.! .. 'lion tlley WIll have the requu;lte "duj PHONE 68 11 :15 P. 1\1, 1H il lni t tj du Edwilr<1 (' 0 Brien. of tile ;\Oaval ;'Iedl'! 
SUNDAY-MONDA,\:. III a.ddIU()!l t: hi' r ~l\ ,:r;r:.:h~~~ lie: IIhood h"d been ltltrcClueed. ~Udes ral ('orl's. and El1,;i!':"n \\'I!!!am F li'~"'i"i·"i'iq"i·ilifi''''i'ii"i''i· iiiiiiii~iiiij~~iiiiil~ FEB.IS.16 1 :::~;;~:~ ::r"vlI,;e:nIlC:ll::.'tll resloual. ::~dceA~nO~~;h~e%DUP on the pf()srCS~ IJ:o.m(,5 l"l .. rvl",,~ with t1"'"e offl(""\"I~ . . 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, . stOltc and untioDal committee!!. I " '. "·lll Ln' ht'ld tll the ~!ilHl nutldmg. 
HERBERT MARSHALL in Continuous Sat. and Sun_ . ~ .. ('Rndldatl's (or orrkl'r t'iLlnilll:' mll;;.t . . 
"KATHLEEN" 2 :30-11 :o{) P. M. nr. Wllllilm !lrtrvey pcrtla~ .. dean ta~~ \1~!e~:~~seo~~e:t6~:~:~ ::~1I272n~- i~; a~~m2~''''~~l~' ~';~;'~l::'~" \1::rJ ::\5,,~:: ! . 
News and DjSt1cy Cartoon 
AJ:lm. 5unda.y llf;;-33~, Tax Inc!uded 
TUESDAY - Bargain Day 
YEB. 17 
Adm. lle.22c, Tax Included 
RICHARD WHORF, 
LLOYD NOLAN in 
"Steel Against 
the Sky" 
. N.e. ..... s and Info. Please 
WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY 
FEB. 18-19 
EDGAR BERGEN and 





, •. FRII\AY, FEB. 20 
CHESTER MORRIS, 
JEAN PARKER In 
'No Hands on Clock' 
COMEDY 
Adm. "W!!ek days 11~.28c.­
'Till-6 :00. l1c,33c after 6 :00 
tax inc. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 21 
.Adm, l1e·2Sc;' Tax Inchmed 
BRENDA JOYCE, 
BRUCE EDWARPS in 
"Murry tlVe 
, Boss' 'Daughter" 
~-'-
Carl{)OR and Serial 
01 Jcffcr~oll i\1ed1cul cQl!cS"e. ""liS at !tudenh. Four LaDlcs arc a\'a!l~b!el' . I 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 0l\e time pro[c!lsor ()[ mfJdlclnc In for gue:,ts. It ...... o "eme..stClr~ of ,"ol1"g:e ac.adrmllo 
FEB. 15-16 Ibe .1l11lbc ,mh'crlilty (II CIlulaloLlg· a~ well il.~ D scboel or ,-,"ollege ~()Urst' I 
E~iVi~~Y t~~~~\ in -4laIUlLa. ThallaLHl ' , 
.~·Start . the Evening Right "Scotlhnd Yard" 
TUESDAY,WEDNESDA Y 
FEB. 17.18 
J AN'E FRAZEE and 
R0BERT PAIGE in 





DOROTHY LAM OUR and 




SATURDA Y. FEn. 21 
GBORGE MONTGOMBRY 
and LYNN ROBERTS in 
"Last of Duanes" 
Cartoon and Serial 
~ltf.\lllell:-founder6nd-Or;t 
pr~sl<.kht of AIIl-Shcny <:ol\c£c, '9ias 






Dinner at Halfway 
/~ ~ ~,~ ~~~ ~"·~I 
T~c periect beginning to a perfect evening is dinner 
- ...... ~- -
at Half~ay House, You will find quality rood served 
pi'om'ptly m~d attractively in a congenial atmos-
phere. And ypu will like the moderate prices, too. 
ServiI1g 'bl'eakiast, luncheon, dinner 
GIVE HER A DELICIOUS BOX OF 
VALENTINE CANDY 
·"DftR·US.' G,lsTy, W'".;:: :::;;.~r !.\:"" Ha,JfWay House 
Adm. llc-22c at- an tim eli; -J Varsity Theatre Bldg. -
tax 4lC}U~cd, . Pho", 637 i:./ .. , ~ 11 Soulh Illinois AYe, for Fast li'r€e 
1\ ·5_------I-----iI!IIIoIi .. 1-·--..---.:I ..... ~ ... ~ ...... ---=-_"""""~'I ___ ._. __ IIIIIi __ 
"0'") ""I '1 ~s 
